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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
THE CH URcH IN AUsTRALIA.-In Melbourne,

Australia, a religious "census" bas recently
been made, showing that on a given Sunday
there was an attendance in the varions churches
with a capacity of 107,620, in the morning of
53,924 and in theevening 59,183. Of these, 11,-
041 in the morning and 11,909 in the evening
were Church of England attendants, these being
the largest of any one religious body. Next in
order respectively are Wesleyans, Presbyterians,
Romanists.

JOINT LETTER.-The Archbishops of Canter-
bary and York. have addressed a jolnt letter to
the Bishops of the British Colonies and depen-
dancies, directing their attention, and that of
their clergy, to the evil effects of the drink
traffic amongst the native races, and asking the
Bishops to use their influence as far as possible
te stem the evil.

CENTENARY IN CLOYNE CATHEDRAL.-A Spe-
cial Service with Festival of Choirs was held in
Cloyne Cathedral on Friday, August 12th, the
centenary of the consecration of the first Bishop
for the English Colonies; being one of the com-
memorative services of thanksgiving held on
that day throughoutthe British Empire. Choirs
from varions parishes in the Diocese-Queens-
town, Rushbrook, iMidleton, Aghada, Corkbeg,
Inch, Ballycotton and others took part. The
music baving been carefully practised, was most
accurately rendered. The service-fu'1 choral
-was intoned by Canon Warren and the Arch-
deacon of Cloyne. The Dean of Cork read the
first Special Lesson, and Canon Wilson the-
second. The responses (Tallis) were fullyjoin-
ed in by the choirs. The hymnns were Nos. 233
and 335. The services, Ebdon in C. The first
anthem, "God is a Spirit" (Sterndale Bennett)
was admirably rendered witbout accompani-,
ment. The second anthem, "Nazareth" (Gon-
nod),solo with unisuo chorus,was most effective.
A very instructive and suitable sermon was
preached on the subject of the day by the Rev.
Canon Nicholson, Treasurer of the Cathedral.

YORK MINsTEa.-Special Services were held
in York Minster on FPiday, the 12th ult., in ce-
lebration of the centenary of the Colonial Epis-
copate. In the morning the sermon was preach-
ed by the Rev. W. Xirkham, vicar ofAll Saints',

Dunedin, New Zealand; that in the evening by
the Archbishop. Preaching in the Minster the
Archbishop oYork said thatthesum subscribed
annually now to the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel was but a feeble effort fit to be
mentioned with bated breath and with something
like a blush. But, on -he other band, it showed
growth, and it waslittle enough to a nation like
this to rise ten timos higher. Ignorance was
one of the chief hindrances in missionary mat-
ters. They wanted to kindled a missionary
spirit in every place and parish, or thoir means
would languish and their speeches be received
by duil cars.

ST. PAUL'S AND WESTMINTER.-There was a
choral celebration of the Holy Communion in
St. Paul's, and a sermon by the Bishop of Lon-
don. The anniversary was also commemorated
by a solemn service in Westminster Abbey, con-
ducted by the Rev. F. K. Harford, who is close-
ly connected with several leading famailies in the
United States, through descent from an expa-
triated Devonshire Royalist, Colonel Tristran
Coffin of Virginia. The -sermon was preached
by Dr. Perry, Bishop of Iowa, in the United
States, who, by a happy coincidence, bas just
been elected Bishop of Nova Scotia. Special
prayers, written by the Archbishop of Canter-
bury for the occasion, were tised at the differ-
ent services.

A TEsT.-The Rector of Bury. Lancashire,
has made aN interesting experiment by way of
testing the desire of the laity to obtain inform-
arion from the clergy. Acting on the sugges-
tion of a clerical friend, Mr-. Hornby gave notice
in bis Church that a box would be fixed acces.
sibly in which might be placed any texts for
explanation or questions to be answered. In
the space of a year he only found two suggested
texte, both of which would seem te have been
solected with the object of exercising the inge-
nuity of the preacher. Mr. Hornby's conclusion
is, that either the congregation are (1) satisfied
with the sermon they heur, or (2) that they take
very little interest in this matter; and ho be-
lieves the second te be the true answer.

FREE CnuRcBEs.-The percentage of Free
Churches in the United States is now seventy-
four and a half, as reported by the Free and
Open Church Association. In the Diocese of'
Florida, all are free; in Connecticut only 14
per cent., while in the Dioceses of Fond du Lac,
Minnesota, Mississippi, North, Carolina, and
Springfield (part of the State of Illinois) 95 per
cent. or more are free. Nine other Dioceses
have between 90 and 95 per cent. of their
Churches free.

AN INFERENE.-Canon Tristram, who bas
been classifying the fishes te be found in the Sea
c f Galilee, says that they do not beltng to the
Mediterranean species but te those of the great
inland lakes of Africa. The inference is that
the waters of the Jordan val ley, in far back ages,
were in direct communication with the lakes of
Central Africa.

BIsuoP ou. Orno.-Bishop Bedell, on the 27th
ut., completed his seventieth year. He was

born at Hudson, N. Y., August 27th, 1817. His
early life belongs to Philadelphia. He is now
in the twenty-seventh year of bis consecration,
and bas been for more than fourteen years solo
Bishop of the Diocese of Ohio.

CONGRESa MEETING.-The Eleventh Church
Congress of the P.E. Church in tho United
States will be held in Louisvillo, Kentucky, from
Tuesdny te Priday, October 18th te 21st. Twice
the Congress bas been held in the West, at Cin-
cinnati and Detroit, and once in the South, at
Richmond.

The great debate of the Congress will proba-
bly be on the "Proposal te change the naine of
the Church ;" wherein Bishop Randolph and Dr.
Phillips Brooks will be met by such champions
of the change as Bishops Seymour and Thomp-
son and Judge Prince. Another question that
engages such strong debaters as Drs. Hardwood,
Vibbert, Donald, Holland and Babcock, is "The
historic Episcopate and Apostolic succession."
Bishop Peterkin is appointed for the cponing
address at Holy Communion ; and among the
more devotional thomes are, for the first ovening,
that of "The function and power of the Chris-
tian preacher of to-day," treated by Rev. Drs.
Greer and Leonard, Bishop Harris, Rev. Prof.
Lawrence and Rev. D. W. Rhodes; and that of
the last evening, "Prayer Meetings," by Rov.
Messrs. Glazebrook, Stoddard, A. C. A. Hall and
others. Other topics of more special interest
are "ligher education of women;" "Lay co-
operation in Church work," and "What should
be the basis of reprosentation in the General
Convention."

A WARNING.-As an illustration ofthe shame-
less prevalence of divorce, the fact may be men-
tioned (says The Standard of the Cross and The
Church of Philadelphia), that the present writer
has been called upon twice within a weok te
marry young people who bad te be refused on
account of divorce. A young man net tbirty
years of age had a wife that he had not heard of
for a year and a-half since being divorced, and
now wanted te marry again. A young girl,
scarcely past twenf.y, arrayed in costly satin,
brought ber secon'd living spouse through dark
wet streets in a rainy night for the Church's
sanction of union "other than God's Word doth
allow." A sadder sight than that o? these young
people wandering about in the rain and dark-
ness te find some one sufficiently regardlets of
Christian principle te soothe their guilty con-
sciences with the legal form of marriage, it
would be bard to find. Thoso two cases occur-
ed in the regular course of duty in a populous
city parish. One of the many comments they
suggest is that we have reason te be proud and
thankful that our Church supports ber ministry
by a canon se explicit as that which covers these
casqs. And another comment is that clergymen
cannot be too careful in making inquiry behind
the civil license of marriage.

H. B. BYRoN.-The Mother Superior of th
Sisterhood of All Saints', Margaret St. London,
died on the 3rd uit. In the world, ber name
was Harriet Brownlow Byron. Her work has
been singalarly faithful in a post of no little
difficulty. With reference te the lamented death
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of the Mother Saperior above referred to, the
following particulars will be of interest:

In 1851, with the sanction and support of the
late Vicar of AL Saints'. the Rev. W. Upton
Richards, Mies Byron began ber work as Sister
of the Poor, and on St. Luke's Day of that year
undertook the care of a few incurable women
and some orphan children, in a house in Morti-
mer sti eet, St. Elizabeth's Home, which bas now
been rebailt and enlarged, and holds GO beds for
incurables. lu 185- the community, then num-
bering six Sisters, moved to Al Saints' Home,
Mtrgaret street, which then became the mother-
bouse, and there under fixed rules and statuites
the foundation of the present largo community
was laid on August 4th, the Bishop of London
coeenting to act as Visitor, but in cousequence
of illness, being unable to ba present, the Bishop
of Oxford (Wilberforce), acted for him, and ap-
point ber Mother Superior. On the Bishop
of London's translation to the see of Canter-
bury, ha consented to continue his office of
Visitor; which office is still filled by his Grace
the present Archbishop. The works, now num-
bering thirty.one, and extending to Africa, Asia,
and America, still carry on the original intention
of the Foundress, in the training of orphans aLd
destitute children, misaion work, and the care
of the sick in the hospitals.

Notwithstanding continued ill-heath, the
Mother Superior had been able to direct the
work of the Sisterhood, guiding all the diffarent
houses with her counsel, and giving sympathy
and support to all who came to ber for help.

In 1885 ber life was almost despairod of, but
after months of illness she was again able to
take up with renewed vigor the entire work of
the community until the Spring of this year,
when aha had to undergo a severe operation,
sud aftar four weeks, aun attack of bronchitis
aeniug on, ler strangth gave way, and a sud-
dan relapse caused her death on August 3rd.

WE are glad to know says the Family Church-

man that we have some Wesleyan readers, and
stili more glad to hear fron thom upon ques-

tions in wbich we are mutaully interested.

This week we have received letters froin a well-

known Wesleyau (who for several .eaasons does

not wish bis naie to appear) in the course of

which, while declaring his loyalty to the Meth-
odist body, ha concurs with us in deploring the
separatin et Wst'leayan frei the Church. "Ne
ana now baliavaaÇ' ha says, " that tha Wesloyau
body has any raison d'etre for separation other
than denoninational aggrandisement. Besides,
the stream of toudency among Wesleysns as
among Churchmen is empbatically towards
greater individual liberty, within clearic de-
tinaed limita, aud thera la ne acepe for auch a:
healthy ýeveIopxent within the narrow bor-'
dors of a sect. Men are becomimg more and
more Christians, less and less sectaries. It will
tharefore, not be surprising if we should fall
back upon the Chlurch as the only true represen-
tative of historical Christianity. Only, we stip-
ulate that the Church do also strip itself of sec-
tarianism."

WELL-DIRECTED WEALTU.-To the editor of

the Missionaryi Review a correspondent writes,

that in the English Indian Colonies ho fre-

quently finds both lady and gentleman mission-

aries, who not only coma out themselves, bat

leave not their wealth bchiud tham. They

bring their monay, and use it lu the support of

themselves and their work. Sema of theqa e
fluda te b hasmeg dia hast wor-kai8in thstfield.
W bolieve that among them is " A.L.O.E.,"
the well known authoress. Soma are from the

best old English familias. Soma have brought
with them half a million doliars cach, and all
is generously given and spent in the cause.

Would that more of Our own peopla migbt de
this bro, at bome, tee. "'Tis nul> noble te
ba #ood."

EDITORIML NOTES.

For such as earnestly desire sud are continu-
ally praying for visible Unity amongst Church
followers (and where is the Churchman who
faithfully use; 'the liturgy of the Charch of
England, who does not do so) avery indication
o progress towards this end is cause of thank-
fulness. We bail therefore with pleasure the
announcement made in the secular press that
at the late Convention of the Baptist Socie ty,
held In Charlottetown, a basis of union between
two of the many divisions of this body, The
Baptists, and th e Fret Christian Baptist, (what-
ever the distinction may be), had been adopted.
We cannot help thinking that the first step
towards the recovery of organic unity is the
reunion of the multitudinous divisions of the
secular bodies themselves ; and that, when this
haB been accompliahed to an extent to reduce
the number to that of the original main bodies
or divisions, the return of these to the great
Catholic Church from which on one pretext
and another they biroke off, will speedily fol.
low. May God speed the day when this shall
b ; and lu the meantime let the prayer fer
"All conditions of men," and for "Christ'a
Church Militant ere on Earth," be ever more
faithfully and earnestly used.

Soma persons are disposed to make excuses
for these needless "divisions" on the ground of
"inherited diffarences"; that is, that people are
born Mothodiats, Presbyterians, &c., and more-
ly follow without thought lu the steps of their
parents. Doubtless there is soma force lu this
claim; but, it cannot excuse, unless indeed
there be no evidence of thare having beau for
ages but one unbroken undivided Body. If the
evidence of this fact is conclusive (and the
very limited age of the oldest sectarian bodies
proves it) thon it would seem to be the bounden
duty of every rational creasture to exercise its
God given powers, weigh the evidence, find
out and adhere to the Body of which Christ is
the Read, and yielding obedience to Ris wish-
that they ail may b One, that the world might
be convinced-cease by example and influence
to perpatuate division and schism. And there
is little foundation in thase days for any suchi
excuse since attention is being continually
drawu to the historical claim of the Church
Cathohei.

Therahas been an uneasy feeling in the minds
of many n churchman in our various diocess-
especially since thorevelation made of the terms
of the Gault Trust daed in the Diocese of Mon-
treal, that the teaching given in certain Theo
logical Schools, was not ouly of the narrowest
kind but directly intended to bisa the minds of
the students in favor of one particular party on
school in the Church. This bas been denied in
times past, but the remarks of our Contempo-
rary, The Evangelical Churchman, of Toronto
in roference to the late election in Nova Scotia
leaves no longer room for doubt. We quite ex-
pected that conaiderable illfeeling would b
raised by the refusai of the clergy te accept the
Bishop of Algoma, but we were not propared
for so open an avowal of the policy of the party,
or for so unblushing, and wicked an attempt
to excite and perpetuate party feeling, as that
contained in the following extract from the Edi-

torial utterances of our Western friend-(The
italies are out).

"Plainly the evangelical churchmen of Nova
Scotia are engaged in an unequal conflict. To
some extent they must take to themaelves the
responsibility of the inequality. Let therm learn
from their oppouente. If they would retrieve
lost ground and retain for the Chnreb in Nova
Scotia any portion in the beritage of Trnth and
Freedom which we bave in the gospel, they must
be np and doing. It will never do to be.depres-
sed and inactive for years, and then, ln some
such crisis as an episcopal eleoction, put forth a
spasmodie effort. Only well-considered and
sustained work can be successfal. The first de-
sideratnm is organizationyMp together, work
together; agitate, educate; disseminate evan-
gelical literature, bnild up a sound and earnest
church opinion. Let there ba an Evangelical
Union to do this work systematically and tho-
roughly. It eau be done. It will involvo self-
sacrifice. Its promoters will have to bear ob-
loquy and reproach. They will be taunted as
extreme men, disturbers ofthe pesée, no church-

,Men. From the days of Alexander the copper-
smith and the Ephesian Diana down to the pre-
sent, snob cheap cries are a favorite weapon of
intimidation. Ha that heeds them will accom-
plish little.

The second desideratum is the providing of
theological education in harmony with evangelical
principles. This is vital and essential. So long
as the clergy receive their training in semina-
ries, removed from ail the religions thought
and activity of 19th century, and are trained in
a system of theology essentially opposed to the
tenots of evangelical truth, (sic), the prasent

.divergence between the clerical and lay oie-
ments will continue; and ail the work accom-
plished by the evangelical laity bo neutralized
and combatted by the Church teaching in the
majority of the parishes. The High Church mo-
nopoly of theological education is deemed by
theselves essential to theirposition and predo-
minanco. Haro is tha Ira>' :o the wholo position.
Tna High Church party realize this, as their
bitter and unabated opposition to Wycliffe Col-
lege and thair tactics in the Provincial Synod
show. The same feeling was manifested in one
plea urged against the Bishop of Algoma, name-
ly, his connection with the Montreal Diocesan
Collage. Let the evangelical churchmen of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick lay this very
seriously to heart."

There is much in this extract worthy of con-
demnation, but there is one notable inference
to be drawn from it; and that is that if our Con-
temporary is correct, there would seem to be of
necessity, incompatibility between evangolical
theology as understood and taught to the so-cal-
led "evangelical laity" and trua "Church teach-
ing". We dispute however, the right of our
friand to monopolize evangelical trnth, and prin-
ciples. We claim that true Church teaching i.e.
teaching according to the standards, of the
Church ofEngland, as one branch of the Church
Catholie-mnst necessarily bo evangelical in the
true sense of tbe word ; and we work and striva
for this, free from party bias of either or any
kind, or broad and true as the Church itself. If
the remarks referred to should stir up churchmen
throughout this Ecclesiestical Province to more
united action for dissimenating, not so-called
"Evangelical literature," nor ritualistie or High
Church literature, but-true sound unmistake-
ablo Church liteuature, it will be well ;-bat let
our readers take warning of the efforts made to
the contrary.

It is not accurate (as we understood the re-
port of proceedinga connected with the alection
at Halifax), to say that the objection arged
against the Bihop of Algoma wàs" hit connec-
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tion with the Montreal Diocesan College,"-the
objection was bis connection with tho Trust
Deed of the college ; which subjects its whole
teaching not to the judgment or direction of
the Bishop, but ignoring him, to that of two
irresponsible and it may be utterly unqualified
layman, wbich are made the sole and final
judges of whether the instruction is evangelical
or not ; and aise because it unwarrantably limite
the teaching of the Church in regard ta the
Lord's Supper.

NEWS PDM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WEST LA HAVE Fznar.-My attention bas
been drawn to a paragraph under the heading
"New Dublin," in your last issue which states
that I laole the recognition of a Bishop and
hold no license ta officiate bere; I beg ta state
that my work is recognized by the administra-
tor of th: Diocese, from whom I hold the ne-
cessary license ta officiate as Lay Reader in
this Parish.

I may add that I was accepted as a candidate
for ordination by the late Bishop.

I may further say that the people receive
me kindly, my services are well attended, and
the Holy Communion I have had administered
twice. Several children have received the rite
of Holy Baptism by a neighbouring clergy-
man whom I called in. Yours, Gzo. P. MEL-
L OB.

ALBWNO Mlxs.-The Snnday-school of this
place held their Annual treat in the grounds of
Mr. Rendell, by the kindness of the Senior
warden J. Ratherford, Esq., au Auguat SisI,
afder a short service in Christ Churc, and a
few loving words from their Rector.

CAPE BRETON.

ST. PETERs.-The Church people who resiae
in this pretty little settlement have had for a
number of years to rely upon the kindness of
any passing clergyman-and he was a rara avis
-ta minister to their spiritual wants. But
matters have taken a charge at last. Some
time last year the members of the Deanery of
Cape Breton [tho nearest of whorm is sixty
miles from St. Peter's], determined ta take
these outcasts under their care and minister to
their spiritual needs at regular intervals. In
November last the thon Missionary at Louis-
bourg visited the place and stayed a few days
among the people, bolding services in what
serves for a public hall, and administering the
Blessed Sacrament in a private bouse to five
communicants. During bis btay a uusc them
ho strongly advised them-few thotg they
were-to try and erect a amall mission chapel
for themselves. The idea was joyfully received
and on Tuesdav and Wednesday last a bazaar,
for whieh the waomen bad for some time boan
preparing, was beld for the purpose af raising
funds to erect the chapel. The weather was
everytbing that could be desired, the fete weli
patrouized, and the handsome sum of $230,
clear Of all expenses vais netted. This amount
will be placed in the bank until the spring
when steps will b taken to commence work.
An excellent site commanding a view of the
Bras D'Or lake9 and St. Peter's Bay, bas been
most generouslyoffered by John Morrison, Esq.,
and all that is now required is money ta carry
on the wor k. It bas been proposed ta expend
$700, and we would now appeal to church peo-
ple at large to belp, according to the means
with which God bas blessed them, thig most
necessary work. The Presbyterians are erect-
jng a fine place of meeting; the Roman Catho-
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lies contemplate buildipg a church next sum-
mer; and shall aur church be backward in pro-
viding for the spiritual wants of her ebildren ?
Noblyl althongh for years almost deserted, have
they adhered to the "faith of their fathers."
and now in thoir proposed work they re-echo
the cry, " Come over and help us." "l Freely
ye have received, freely give." "Inasmuch as
ye have done it unto the least of one of these
my brethren ye have doue it unto me." Any
subscriptions toward the proposed St. Peter's
Mission Chnrch will be received and acknow-
iedged by Rev. T. Fraser Drape-, the Reetnry,
Louisbourg, C.B.

P.S.-We may also add that this undertak.
ing bad the full approval of our late lamented
Bishop, and this appeal bas the most hearty
support of the Rev. D. Smith, Rural Dean of
Sydney.

The Church people at St. Peter's, C.B., re-
turn their thanks to all those who so kindly
contributed towarde their bazaar, and thus aided
in making it such a grand success.

-DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

BATHURST.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
the Metropolitan, confirmed in the patish of
Bathurst last week, eighty-five persons. The
Rev. J. Davenport, of St. John, accompanied
bis Lordship.

CAMPOnELLO.-The Rev. Frederick Pember,
B.A., of Calais, bas been licansed by the Bishop
of Fredericton to the Mission of Campobello.
le bade bis Parisbioners good-bye on August
14th, proceeding to bis new field of labour, and
commencing there on the following Sunday.
Mr. Pember laboured faithfully in St Anne's,
Calais, for the last eighteen months. and bas
-loue considerable good in a Church where it
was sorely needed.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

RETREAT FOR CLERnG-TheRev. Father Hall,
of the Mission Chureh of St. John the Evan-
gelist, Boston, bas kindly consented ta hold a
retreat for clergy in this parish on October 18th
and 19th. Although intended primarily for the
clergy of the Diocese of Quebec, we shall beglad
to welcome any who may care to come.

Further particulars can be had on application
to me.-F. G. ScoTT.

The Rectory, Drurmmondville, P. Q.

SHEmnnoow.-The Rev. and Mrs. Thornloe,
bave returned from their trip to the Labiador
Coast. The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Reid, have also
returned.

ILENNoXVILLE.-Bishop's College-A Special
meeting of-Convocation bas been called for the
14th inst., for the purpose of conferring the
degree of D.C.L. (honoris causa) on Ris excel-
lency the Marquis of Lansdowne.

The College course commences on the 10th
September, and the School re-opened on the 5th
inst.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SEPT. 1-No rth Clarendan, Rev. W. A. Neylor,
M . A.

2-Bristol, Mr. Beattie, Catechist.
3-Onslow, Rev. A. B. Given.
5-Eardley, Rev. G. Smith.

" 6-Shawville, Deanery Meeting.
7-St.Augustine's, Eardley, Rev. G.Smith.

" 7-Aylmer, Rev. T. C. Cunningham, B.A.

The Bishop of the Diocese bas been making
hie annual visitations ta the Ottawa District :
for the last week having been ini the Deanery
of Clarendon. Unfortunately we bave ot been
favored with any particulars of the confirma-
tions and other services held, and cean only as-
sume, on the principle that " nO ews in god

news " that the work of the Church in this sec-
tion of the Dincese is proressing and that sat-
ikfactorily. The Clergy List of thie district in-
cides some of the most faithfutl and hardwork-
ing men of the Diocese, and a splendid field for
Charch development and extension is in their
hands. We would, owever, be glad ta receive
accounts from ime to time of the work being
done, as well for the encouragement Of other
laborers in the home field, as to afford evidence
that the Church is not asleep: is not losing
ground, as some would have it believed.

The Executive Committee of the Diocese is
to meet on the 9th Sept. inst. ; the usual quar-
terly meeting in August having been post-
poned.

MoNTEAL,.-The Rev. Canon Cooper who
bas been acting as one of the agents of The
Church Emigration SooieLy (England) preached
in the Church cf St. John the Evangelist on
Sunday morning laNt, and gave a short account
of the objects and work of the Society. A
meeting was thereafter called for Monday after-
noon last in the vestry of the Church, to form
a Branch of the Church Emigration Society,

The Rev. G. Forneret, of Hamilton. (one of
the Rural Deans of the Diocese of Niagara),
preached in St. George's Church bore on Sun-
day morning last. There was a large attend-
ance-many of the parishioners having reatura-
ed fron the seaside, and the Church of St.
James the Apostie being closed for repairs,
soma of that congregation also attonding. It
would seom as if more system were needed in
carryir.g out repaire and improvemonts to City
Churches, sa that two of the most important
thereof might not be closed et one and the same
time; as was the case this surmmer.

Sabbath dosocralion sens ta be an tho ie-
crease ab Montreal. The latest stop in this dir-
ection i8 a so c, Iled concert of Sacred Music by
the Band of the Victoria Rifles in the Victoria
Skating Rink, commencing just in time to
catch those returning from the churches, and
do away all good effects roeived-and proba-
bly too kceep othars away entirely from the
ovening"'services. Probably the list of stock-
holders ofthe Rink includes many Churchmen
and many others who though nat memubers of
the Church yet profess Christianity. Surely
they should resist this unwarrantable use of the
buildi ng and intorference with the sacrednesa
of the cIosing h >urs of the Lord's Day. And
should not the priests of the Church speak out
boldly and rebuke ail such insidious attaks ?

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

CONFERENCE OF SUNDAY-SOHOOL Woaicas.-
The Bishop of Toronto bas issued the follow-
ing circular-

Lt is propased to hold a Conference of Repre-
sentatives from the various Diocesan Sunday-
school Committees of Ontario and Quebec, at
the Synod Offies, Merchant's Bank Buildings,
15 Wellington Street West, Toronto, at 2 p.m.,
on Tuesddy, September the 13th, to consider
the feasibility of adopting a joint Diocesan
schern ofa Sanday-scboal Les-ans for the Cana-
dian Charch, and o appointing a Joint Com-
mittee to report thereon, and aiso as ta united
action in the preparation of Lesson Heilps for
Teachers and Scholars, Annual Examinations,
&c.

The Sunday-school Committee of the Diocese
of Toronto, respectfully request your attend-
anee at this meeting, and your earnest co.
operation in the fartherance of' the object had
in view.

ARTHUR ToanTo.
W. C. BaanUaw, Chairman, S. S. Committee.

P.S.-As the date pioposed for the meeting
bas been fixed for the second week of the
Taronto Exhibition, low Railway rate esn be
seoured,
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DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

The Lgrd Bishop of the Diocese bas returned
from England, and 'we trust is quite restored to
health. His visitation of hie diocese will
commence almost immediately; and we doubt
not that a hearty welcome awaits him in every
Paris and Mission.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

The next meeting of the Board of Domestic
and Foreign Missions of the Church of England
in Canada takes place in Toronto on the 14th
September inst.

AsnuuaNaM (Peterboro).-Mission services
are to be commenced in St Luke's Cburch, on
Wednesday, September 21st. Services will hé
held daily with spécial addresses on Sunday.
There will be four services each day. The
séries of meetings will close on October 2nd.
The rector, Rev. W. Bradshaw, bas issued in
circular form an earnest and afectionate invi-
tation ta these services, and states the objecte
of the Mission to be " to awaken the careless,
to soften the impenitent, to guide the doubting,
ta comfort and help the weak-bearted, and to
etrengthen snch as do stand.

"To effect these objecte, special services will
hé held daily, under the direction of a Missioner,
i.e., one, who by the gifts of nature and of thé
Holy Spirit, and by special training is fitted
for this particular work."

DIOCESE OF HURON.

CLINTON .- St. Paut's Cliurch.-A Branch
Society of thé Woman's Auxiliary to the Démes-
tic and Foreign Missions Society has been form-
éd.

The foliowing Officers were elected.
Président, Mrs. Murray; Vice Président, Mrs'

Combe; Rcording Secrétary, Mrs.W. Jackson ;
Correspanding Sécrètary, Mrs. Loyale>'; Trea-
sur-er-, Miss Mountcastic.

Meetings are to be held on the third Wedn es-
day of each month for the dissemintion of in-
formation about missions, and for the arrange-
ment of work for the Society.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

the Cathedral; Rev. William. Boit, M.A., Bec-
tor of Burlington ; Rev,. G.- A. Bull, M.A., Rec-
tor of Stamford ; Rev. H. Holland, B.A., Rector
of St. George's Church, St. Catharines; Rev, R.
Arnold, B.A., Rector of Fort Brie; Rev. R. G.
Sutherland. M.A., Rector of St. Mark,s Church,
Hamilton; Rev. Charles H. Mockridge, D.D.,
Rector in chargé of Christ Church Cathedral,
Hamilton."

During the year two ordinations to the dea-
conate took place, viz.: Mr. Chester C. Kemp
and Mr. Richard Lapthorn Sloggett; and two
deacons were advanced to the priesthood, Rev.
W. R. Blachford and Rev. Geo. H. Webb; four
Lay readers granted licenses; two churches,
one at Cliford and the other at Nanticoke, were
consecrated. Of the latter the Bishop says :-
The energy and ability of the church people in
Nanticoke and its neighborhood were admira-
bly proved by the patient and complete prepar-
ation which they made before they entered on
the erection of their church. Every détail was
so matured that the building was ready for con
secration in seven months from the laying of
the corner stone.

Two burial grounds have been consecrated
during thé year-one at Nelson and one at
Smithville.

One new parish. that of St. Matthews, Ham.
ilton, bas been formed ont the parish of St.
Thomas and Bartonville, té which the Rev.
Thos. Geoghégan, of Flamboro, had been ap-
ptinted Rector.

Three hundred and thirty-six males and 524
females bave been confirmed during the year,
of thèse 176, representing 20 per per cent. off
the whole number were brought up outside the
Church of England. The Bishop adds these
weighty words as to Confirmation:

" I désire to hold up to all parents and god-
fathers and god-mothers and pastors, the rich
reward which awaits the faithful and loving
preparation of their young wards for confirma-
tion. The opportunity is a grand one. If the
préparation of the heart, and the mind, and the
soul is made devoutly and intelligently, and
thoroughly, the effects can hardly fail to hé re-
cognized ail through life. Large numbers are
not favorable to that minute and individual in-
troduction and guidance which éach candidate
not only admits, but requires. No two candi-
datés are exactly alike in their attainments and
their expériences. The home influence and its
associations bave probably been very différent

We have just receivod the Journal of Pro- for each. Ali, however, are open at the time
ceedings of the 13th Session of the Synod of this of their first public solemn consécration off
Dioces, and from the address of the Bishop. themselves to God's service: nay all look and
(the Right Rev.Chas. Hamilton, D.D.,) we take crave at sucb a time for personal aid and close
the followiug: guidance in their spiritual life. How earnestly

" The Report of the throe Standing Commit- and persistently should we all seek té be ready
tees indicate an improvement in the funds by to afford them all the hélp in our power to put
vhich the genéral work of the Church is pro- opportunities in their way of talking to us rev-

moted. erently and freely of their own souls. What an
The parochial statistics furnished by the accession té the strength and eff6ctiveness off

clergy indicate also an advance In some impor- our Church. \Vhat a light and attraction to
tant directions. Another encouraging feature others in this dark, troublous world will those
in the year now closed, is to be seen in the re- annually confirmed prove to be if they bave
sponse made to the annual appeai for Foreign been well prepared in heart and mind, and have
Missions." received the Holy Ghost to be at once their

Of changes in the Diocese, the Bishop says guide, and miake them guides to others."
they have béén somewhat numerous:

" I have appointed the Rev. 11. F. Mellish, PRO VINCE OF _R UPEBR S LAND,
Rural Dean et' South Wentworth and Haldi-
mand ; the Rev. Alfred J. Belt, Rural Dean of INCLUDING THE DIOCESES Or' RUPERT'S LAND.
Wellington; the Rev. W. J. Mackenzie, Rural SASKATCHEWAN, MoOSONEE, MACKENZIE RIVER,
Dean of Halton and North Wentworth ; the 
Rev. John Gribble, Rural Dean of Lincoln sud QU APPELLE AND ATHAAscA. '
Welland. I have also erected the eity.of Ham- PROVINcIAL SYNo» oF uPERT's LAND.-Cont'd
ilton and the town of Dandas into a Rural Dean-
ery, of which I have appointed the Rev. George TasSDAY.
A. Forneret, the first Rural Dean. At my re. The Synod opened after Prayers at 10 a.m.
quest, the clergy bave in each instance, nomi- The new Constitution passed last year was
nated the man whom thy would preferto have then ratified as a whole, it being understood
as their Rural Dean. The Rural Dean ie, how- that amendments could be passed to lie over for
ever, the Bishop's officer, and I have accord- confirmation till next Synod. This was con-
ingly retained the appointment in my own curred to by both Honses.
hands, The office is at present tenable for Moved by Canon O'Meara, seconded by Canon
three years." Matheson, that their Lordships of the Upper

4tI have appointed the following Canons of House be requested to appoi'nt iv committee of
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their House to co-operate with a committee of
this House to take into considération the res.
trictions imposed by the English ecclesiastical
authorities upon colonial clergy officiating in
England, and to take sncb steps as may seem te
them advisable in the promises.

The mover and Rev. W. A. Barman gave ex
planations of the way in which colonial clergy
are questioned and required to produce docu-
ments and pay fées before being allowed to ex-
ercise their functions even for a short time Rev.
E. S. W. Pentreath. Canon Matheson, and Mr.
H. M. Howell and Rev. 0. Fortin spoke iu sup-
port of the motion which was carried, with
words "by the English ecclesiastical author-
ities," strnck ont at the suggestion of Dean Gris-
dale, who pointed ont that the regulations were
provided in the English Colonial Act of Par-
liament.

The committee was afterwards named:
The Bishops of Saskatchewan and Qu'Appelle,

Revs. Canon O'MearaW. A. Barman and Messrs.
Matthewson and H. Fisher.

During the session a number of amendments
to the constitution were passed by more or less
importance, and lie over for confirmation next
Synod.

The Honse of Bishops submitted the follow-
ing in reference to the death of the late Bishop
of Saskatchewan: That this synod records its
deep grief at the lamented death of the late Rt.
Rev. Dr. Maclean, the first Bishop of Saskatche-
wan, who, since its last meeting, bas been called
ta bis eternal rest; the gain is his, the loss is
the Synod's. into whose proceedings hé entered
with ail the heartiness of bis fervent nature.
The wisdom of bis counsel, the frankness and
courtesy of his manner at the meetings of
Synod, all of which ha attended, endeared him
to those who sat with him and conduced very
largely to the success of their labors. Dead, ho
yet speaks,-by what he so largely asssisted in
accomplishing-the laying the foundation of
Synodical action in this province, the effects of
which will be feit through the générations.
Concurrence la this message was heartily given
by standing vote.

The House of Bishops sent down the follow-
ing resolution : That a joint committee of the
two bouses be appointed to prépare a revision
of thé canons of the Province, and to make any
additions that may hé thought désirable, and to
présent the mane at the next Synod. Concur-
rence given on motion of Mr. Brydges, second-
ed by Rev. Mr. Sargent, the prolocutor to ap-
point its committee.

The committee was subsequently named as
foîlowe:

The Metropolitan, Bishops of Qu'Appelle and
Saskatchewan, Dean Grisdale, Canon Matheson,
Canon O'Meara, Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath,
Messrs. Howell, Brydges and Malock.

Thé followinig important message was thon
received from the Upper flouse relatig to thé
proposed Diocese of Calgary:

"Whereas an earnest wish was expressed by
the House of Delegates of the late Provincial
Synod "that their Lordships could see their way
to recommend the setting off of the District of
Alberta into a separate diocese, to be placed,
until the circumstances are sncb as to justify the
appointment of a Bishop, under the épiscopal
supervision of the Bishop of Saskatchewan, the
House of Bishops bas passed the following legis-
lation: Whereas, it seemas necessary for the
better organization of Church work in the Dio-
cèse of Saskatchewan, that the civil Territory of
Athabasca be formed into a separate Diocese
from the rest of the Diocese of Saskatchewan;
and whereas this is the desire of the Bishop of
Saskatchewan; but, vhereas, it is not désirable
to make any effort for the endowment of a new
Bishopric till greate- progress bas been made
with theendowments of the Bishopric of Qu'Ap-
pelle; therefore, it is resolved that the civil ter-
ritory of Alberta be formed into a Diocese to hé
called the Diocese ofCalgary, but that the Bishop
of Saskatchewan shall, until endowment be ob-
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tained, satisfactory ta the Provincial Synod for
the Bishoprie of Calgary, b the Bishop of Cal-
gary as well as of Saskatchewan. and shall con-
tinue ta have the same responsibility for the
Diocese of Calgary as if it still continued part of
the Diocese of Saskatchewan.

Subsequently announcement wae made that
"The House of Bishops having heard the legal
objections te the division of the Diocese of
Saskatchewan submitted by the Lower House,
withdraw their resolutions on this subject."

The reason for this was that under the new
Constitution difficulties were found in the way
offorming theDiocese. ThefBishop bas ta chose
which part ho will resign. It was evidently the
desire of Bishop Pinkbam te retain Calgary.
Calgary has at present no endowment, and the
committee learned that it was not thought de-
rable te seek an endo'wment until Qu'Appelle
was endowed. It was understood that three-
fourths of the endowment was raised. There
were other technical objections te the proposed
action and no waywas seen out of the difficulty.
It may as well be stated bore how the diffleulty
was overcome ; on the next day, the Centennial
Anniversary, the committee met the House of
Bishops and after considerable, discussion they
returned te the Lower House and reported that
an arrangement had been made. This arrange-
ment is ahewn in the following message from
the Bishops :

Iu reference of the new Diocese of Calgary,
the following communication was submitted
frou the Upper House: "That the civil terri-
tory of Alberta be formed into a separate Dio-
cese from the rest of the Diocese of Saskatche-
wan, to be called the Diocese of Calgary, eub-
ject te the consent ot the Archbishop of Canter-
bury te the appointment of the present Bishop
of Saskatchewan on his choosing aither the
Diocese of Calgary or the Diocese consisting of,
remaining portion of the Diocese of Saskatche-
wan (which shall continue te he known as Dio-
cese of Saskatchewan; te be Bishop of the other
Diocese until such time as in the opinion of the
Provincial Synod .n bdequate endowment is
provided for the Bishoprie of Ca'gary, wbe the
Bishop ehall resign either of the Diocceees as ho
secs fit.

It was suggested that the stipulation should
be amended by the addition of the words "or
other sufficient provision made" after "endow-
ment is provided." Mr. Brydges sought con-
currence of the Upper flouse which was grant-
ed, and on motion of Mr. Brydges, seconded by
Rev. Mr. Jukes, the message as amended was
unanimously concurred in.

Se amid great applause on the 100th anniver
sary of the consecration of Bishop Inglis this
youngest child of the Colonial Church took its
place among the Bishoprics of the world.

It is a sigu of the great progress made in this
Western Country,that in 1883 twodioceseswere
founded and in 1887 another one. The Diocese
of Calgary can strongly appeal to Churchmen
for an endowiment as founded on the 12th
Auguet, 1887.

The following resolution was proposed in a
message from the House of Bishops:

That the Provincial Synod desire to record
its devout thankfulness te Almighty God that
the untiring iabcrs und self-sacrifdce of the Re-
tropolitan in behalf of St. John's College, Win-
nipeg, have resulted in placing that institution
in its present position of usefuiness and impor-
tance ; expresses the conviction that the true in-
terets of higher Christian education through-
out the ecclesiastical province will ho materially
advanced by making use of the college for the
present for students desiring an university edu-
cation, and pledges itself te promote the welfare
and extend the influence of the colluge as widely
as possible.

A motion of concurrence was very warmly
passed on motion of Mr. Wrigley, seconded by
Rev. T. N. Wilson; the mover, Canon O'Meara,
Archdeaoon John McKay, on behalf of the insti-
tution at Prince Albert, Archdeacon Reeve as

interested in a training school in the Peace
River country. Mr. Mulock, Mr. Howell, Rev.
Mr. Sargent, as one of the delegates from Qu'Ap-
pelle, where a college is located, and Dean Gris-
dale, ceordially favored supporting St. John's
College, as the college for the province, as re-
garde univei sity education. The other institu-
tions named were referred te as likely te be
feeders, not rivals te St. John's college.

Moved by Rev. W. A. Barman, seconded by
Rev. A. E. Cowley, that the House of Bishops
be requested te appoint a Committee of two te
represent their respective dioceses as a joint
standing Committee of this Synod on Indian
mission work, the said Committee te report
fully to the next meeting of this Synod on the
Indian missions in this Province, and also ta
act in concert in all matters affecting mission
work where just action may seem desirable.
The mover spoke of the great need of more
united action in regard te the Indian work,
and of the importance of securing information
in regard te it. He thought recommendations
te the Governmont respecting edlucational
work would have greater weight, coming from
a standing Committee. The motion was then
carried.

Moved by 1Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, secondod
by Mr. C. J. Brydges: "Whercas the Provincial
Synod of Canada at its session in September,
1886, did pass a resolution tending te a union
of the varions dioceses in the Dominion of
Canada, and did appoint a Committea of two
from each diocese to consider the whole subject
and report thereon. and whereas at the same
session the following message from the House
of Bishops was received and concurred in by
the Lower louse: "lResolved that the Metro-
politan ce respectfully requested te communi-
cale te the Metropolitan of Rupert's Land the
desire of the Church in this Province, te estab-
liuh closer relations with the Church in the
Province of Rupert's Land, and their i-eadiness
te consider and adopt any measure which may
promote the same ;" And whereas there is a
growing feeling in the Province of Rupert's
Land that the time bas come te draw closer
together the scattered portion of the Chnrch in
Canada; therefore be it resolved, "That the
Provincial Synod of Rupert's Land, heartily
reciprocates the desire of the Provincial Synod
of Canada to establish closer relations, and,
wbile not committing itself to any scheme of
union, resolves that a Committec be appointed,
who shall meet immediately and arrange te
communicate with the Committee appointed
by the Provincial Synod of Canada, a d with
the Bishops in British Columbia, so as te pro-
vide for a conference this fall, if possible, for
the purpose of discussing a basis of union."
The Metropolitan is requested to convoke a
Special meeting of Synod, if by se doing, the
cause of union can be promoted.

The mover spoke of the doesirability of
drawing more closely together the provinces
of Canada. The name Province of Canada
was now misleading, as that Province did not
represent the whole Dominion. He thought it

I would be a great mietake and calamity te do
away with the provincial system in this p art of'
the Dominion; but ho favored stops towards
federation whiici would be especially appro-
priate in this, the centenary year of the Colo-
nial Episcopate. He believed snob a move-
ment wouldstimulate missionary zeal and enter-
prise in the East.

Mr. Brydges, in seconding, pointed out that
the motion did not specify any course of act-
ion. He was not committed te any opinion
as te whether federation or union would be the
more desirable ; these were questions which
would be left te the consideration of the Com-
mittee it was proposed te appoint. Befbre
the construction of the Intercolonial Railway,
it had been impossible te have a useful union,
but afterwards the dioceses of Nova Scotia and
Fredericton were brought into the Province of
Canada. Se physical difficulties bore had been

removed by the con struction of the C.P.R
Mr. Brydges referred to the great good resul-
ting te the Presbyterian body, whose General
Assembly recently met here, from their union.
The number of Churches, Congregations and
Communicants had been inoreased, and the
total amount collected for Churcb purposes
had increased the first year froim something
under a million dollars to upwards of a million
and a half. Misconception and misunderstand-
ing could only ha removed by union.

Rev. T. Wilson thought a difficulty had
arisen from the fact of the Chu-ch bere baving
been in the past directly connected with the
Old Country, not with the lower Provinces;
and that the time had now come te do away
with the difficulty.

Rer. Canon O'Meara, of Port Hope, ws
introduced as a deputation from the Synod of
the Diecese of Toronto, te confer with this
Provincial Synod, in regard te union. Ha
stated that the feeling in favor of union was
quite unanimous in bis diocese. Thore had
been no particular scheme mooted. He had
felt with the whole Synod, that sene snob
union would be exceedingly desirable. The
feeling of the mover and seconder of the pro-
-ent motion was very much identical with the
feeling of the Synod of Toronto on the subject.

At the suggestion of Rev. A. E. Cowley,
the words "the Church" were changed te "the
Church of England ;" and at the suggestion of
Dean Griedale the last sentence relating te a
special meeting of the Synod, was struck out.

The motion was unanimously carried, and a
copy was orde-ed te be furnished by Rev. Dr.
O'Moara.

Rev. O. Fortin moved, seconded by-Arch.
deacon Reeve, "That the membors of the Pro-
vincial Synod of Rupert's Land, nuw in session
in Winnipeg, have heard with unfeigned joy
and deep gratitude te Almighty God, of the
efforts that have been made by the rep rsen-
tativos of some of the leading Churches in
Canada towards Christian unity, that they cor-
dially sympathize with the movement, and are
anxious te co operate in bringing it te a sue-
cessful issue, and that a Committeo, composed
of members of the Upper and Lower Houses,
be appointed te confer with sirmilar Committees
appointed elsowhere, as the best methods of
promoting brotherly love and Godly accord
betwcen the various branches of the Church of
Christ."

The mover referi-ed te the action taken by
the Methodists and the Presbyterians in St.
Louis, Chicago, and at the Gencral Assembly
in Winnipeg; and to the numborless sermons
preached and able articles published in news-
papers on this subject, whichi was occupying
the mids of the best and most godly mon in
the varions branches of the Chu-ch of Christ.
Ho thought it well for this Synod te concur in
the general feeling now pervading the hearts
of the Christian people in regard te unity, and
Dean Griedale spoke of denominational divis-
ions in support of the motion, the latter refer-

ring te the effect upon the beathen mind, as he
had ebserved in Jndia, and aise among the
Indians of this Country. The motion was unan-
im-usly carried.

The following resolution from the House of
Bishops was submitted, and concurred in --
"That the Provincial Synod desire te convey
to Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor the deep
regret of the members that, from press of busi-
ness they will b unable te accapt hie kind in-
vitation to the Government liouse."

It was resolved te appoint delegates te at-
tend the next meeting of the General Assembly
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
United States, and the Provincial Synod of the
Ecelesiastical Synod of the Ecclesiastical Pro-
vince of Canada, and that the delegation be ap.
pointed by the Metropolitan and the Prolo-
cutor.

The Synod adjourned until 9 a.m. Frid ay.
(To be continued.)
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CONTEMPORAR T CHURCE OPINIO.

The Weekly Churchman [England,] says
It is sometimes charged that our Church

people do not recog ise the good that there is
in other Christian bodies, or give theni credit
for the value they bave been to Christianity.
Nothing can ho more unjust than such a charge.
Allright-minoded persons will recognise and
rejoice in good wherever they see it; and when
thfay observe how a sect or a denomination has,
from time to time, caugh t up a neglected truth
and rescued it from oblivion, or restored a.
neglected practice to the edification of Chris-
tian people, they are ready to give all credit
and honour for the same. But this is a very
different thing from admitting that such a sect
or denomination, by such real good that it con-
fers, earns the right to separate itself from the
Catholie body, and set up a Church on its own
account. No possible good, present or pros-
pective, eau compensate for the evil, to say
nothing of the sin of sebism. So then, while
we see the good there is in other Christian
bodies, and give them large credit for the sane,
we hope they will credit us with sincerity in
holding at a very high value Christian unity,
and in doing all that we can to discourage di-
visions.

The Monthly paper of the F. and O. Church
Association [Liverpool, England,] ably re.
marks._

If Publie worship were botter understood
in the present day it would be more honoured
than it is. If it were accepted as the first duty
of man to God-devolving upon every member
of the baptized commnity, irrespective of
age, sex, or rank-the aCt would be more
generally performed than we find it to be. If
we could sec that Public Womship is the
Church' Witness ta God before the warld, that
without it aen iglht nover bow the knee ho-
fore Hlm nt ail, and that hence Ho might ha
forgotten on earth, the necessity of maintaining
it would be at once apparent. If Publie Wor-
ship is once more to become the rule instead
of the exception of the inhabitants of so-called
Christian England, two requisites are necessiary,
viz: first, that al) Churchmen by their own
lives and habits do set the example of regular
attendance in the Iouse of God, and, secondly,
that every barrior folt or known te foirn a pos-
sible evuse for non-attendance on the part of
others be removed. If we tel] our neighbours
that reading the Bible or saying our prayers at
home is no fulfilment of one of the clearest
publie duties to God, we must at the same time
make church-going easy to them, and the build-
ing in which they meet must be as free for
thoir use as that of any other public meeting.
If it be desired that God should be honoured
by the -whole population congregating together
to offer Him publie homage, such a desire may
be realised, but on one condition only, viz:
that rich and poor meot together on torms of
absolute freedom and equality. This theory
was the universal rule during the last fifteen
centuries of the Christian era; and it would
seem diffluit te prove that in recent timesprac-
tical icligion bas so far advanced that we are
justified in throwing overboard the manner of
assembly practised in the primitive and Apos-
tolie times.

The Church Kalendar [Buffalo, N.Y.] under
the title "An improbable translation," thus
speaks of the election of Bishop Perry for the
See of Nova Scotia:--

"An Episcopil election of, at least, unusual
character was recently held in Nova Scotia,
where, as in rost Canadian dioceses, party
spirit still prevails as it did in former days in
our own branch of the Church. Unable to
agree upon a Canadian as succeessor to the laite
-bishop, the namie of the Bishop of Iowa was
proposed, and he was unanimously elected.

The incident-if the election of a Bishop can
be called au "inoident"-is a remarkable one,
and in some respects puzzling. The first
thought is, why should Bishop Perry wisl or
consent to resign bis charge of thirteen years
for any other-and if for any other, why for
this ? One eau hardly su pose the work of
the Episoopate of Nova Scti tebeog
more important than that of the great and rap-
idly growing Diocese of Iowa, to justify such a
change. How Bishop Perry may look at it, we
have no idea; but it strikes us that there,
should be overwhelming reasons in favour of
acceptance, reasons which we cannot conjeo-
ture.

Next, can such a translation be effected ?
Bishop Perry can resign his jarisdiction with
the consent of the House of Bishops, but it is
expressly provided that in such case ha shall
remain subject to the laws of the Church in
the United States, just as before. There is no
way under our Canon law of transferring a
Bishop of this Cliurch to any other branch of
the Anglican Communion. So far as we see,
it must be done lawlessly or by an expostfacto
law. We think the action of Nova Seotia is
to be regretted on every account except the
personal qualities of the Bishop-elect.

The Living Church says:-
At the time when somea Churchx journals are

making a great fuss about ritualism and "Rom-
ish" teachings and tendencies in the Church,
outside observers are noting with satisfaction
the progress of our Communion in aggressive
Christian work. The growth of charities and
educationat work was niever so remarkable as
of late, and the prosecution of missions in the
large cities is the outgrowth of the revival of
earnestness among all classes of Churchmen.
This croaking is all wrong. It eau only make
the croakors miserable and frighten people
away from the Churcb. Oh 1 that the goodly
fellowship of the harpere, each one harping
with all his might at something ho does not
like, would only remember that if each one of
thora would faithfully attend to the working
and the praying which God expects of them, a
good many of the wrong things would comle
right, and the Church would grow more rapidly
than it does, and every harper could then hang
his harp on the willows.

The Young Churehman, of Milwaukie, Wis.,
U.S., one of the very best and most " live "
Sunday-School papers we know, in its Sept. 4th,
number, thus advises teachers, rotai ning to
Sunday-School work, after the vacation:

" Teachers should enter upon the work, not
only with the renewed energy-, . h a vacation
has inspired, but with the deteriminavon to do
something for the spiritual benefit of each in-
dividual soul under bis charge. This can only
be donc by one who is himself growing in spir-
itua. grace. The spiritual lifeneeds cultivation,
requires wholesome nutrition, and the most
careful supervision, in order to develop and
deepen a devotional habit. The Church bas
provided helps in her sacramental life. Ho
who keeps closely to the Church's order of fes-
tival and fast wiil be the most benefitted. The
careful selection and reading of devotional
books will be found advantageous. The litera-
ture of the Churçh is too little used. Habits of
devotional reading are too rare among our peo-
ple, and many is ihe household where no aide
to the inner life have any place in the library
or in the collection of books for the private
room.

It is well to be serions now, after the sumner
is ended. Be as light-hearted as ever, but think
and meditate upon the needs of the soul.

Churcbmen believe that there must be a
visible, organic union of the whole Body of Christ,
or else the world is given ground for not be.
lieving in the Son of God. For the world cean-

not be convinced by a unity wbieh it cannot
sec. And only when all Christians shall have
united in all that i a primitive and essentially
Catholic, with liberty in all that is ressonable
and desirable, ouly thon will the Church be in
a position to grow as she ought.-The Church
Helper, Michigan.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent imistin all cases be enelosed

with letter, but will not he published unies. destred. The
:ditor wil not hold him seir responsibie, however,for any

opinions expresseo by correspondents.1

PROGRESS OF FEDERATION.

To the Editor of the CHUnao G1;vADIAN
Si -I am writing this froii;. "ietoria, B.C.,

with its noble harbour and the islands of the
Straits of San Juan de Fuca stretched out be-
fore me.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway authorities at
Winnipeg, with charactaristic generosity of-
fered the Delegates to the late Provincial Synod
an excursion to the coast on very libeial terms,
aud. a party of twenty-four took advantage of
the opportunity to see the country opened up
by the great road. But we did not lose sight of
important chai-ch interests. You will iecollect
that a resolution was passed by the Synod, ap-
pointing a Comrnittee to confer with the Com-
mittee named by the Provincial Synod of Can-
ada and with the Bishops of British Columbia
on the subject of Fedoration. The Rev. Mr.
Pentreath was named as Convener. The party
of excursionists reached Vancouver on Sunday
lust. The Rev. Messrs. Pentreath, Fortin, Tu-
dor Cooper and Lewis went on to New West-
minster for the special pu-pose of consulting
with the Glergy there in chai-go, (in the absence
of Bishop Sillitoe), who is on a visit toEngland
on the Federation question.

This morning I saw them on thoir arrival
from New Westminster. They were warmly
recoived by Archdeacon Woods and the other
clergy. A formal meeting was he1 d. Mr. Pen-
treath presented a copy of the resolution of our
Syno,d. and the matter was fully discussed. The
idea pf Federation was not new to them. It
had already attracted the attention of the three
Dioceses of British Columbia, and they were
all ready and anrious for the adoption of the
new system. Dr. Sillitoe, the Bishop of New
Westminster is in England ; but Archdoacon
Woods promised to write to him by this day's
mail, enclosing the resolution of our Synod, and
desiring him to stay over ah Winnipeg on his
way homo for consultation with Lime Metropoli-
tani cf Rupert's Land on the subjeot. IHlaving
accomplished this important object, Mr. Pen-
treath and hisessociates came on to Victoria.
and reported to us the extremcly kind and
sympathetic bearing of the New Westminster
cie-gy.

This morning our party was reinforced by
the Rev. Mr. Boulton, formerly of Qu'Appelle,
but now Admiraity Chaplain of the Dockyard
at Esquimalt, and Mr. Parker, formerly of St.
John's, now of Washington Territory. Mr.
Boulton and Mr. Tudor waited upon His Lord-
ship, Dr. Rills, Bishop of British Columbia,
ad arranged for his reception at 11 a.m., of the
Delegates of the Provincial Synod of Rupert's
Land. The following gentlemen assembled at
the "Clarence" and ¯walknd to His Lordship'a
residence ; and I may bore say by way of par-
enthesi., that our march along the streets sur-
pried the people rf this dove-cot, and I think
startled the courteous and polished Bishop, who
I am pretty certain never before saw such an
invasion on bis dignified quiet. As I am now
writing history, I desire to be full and thorough.
1, therefore, give the names of those who
waited upon his Lordship, as well as those who
conducted the actual conference with him.
The whole party consisted of the following
Clergy: Mesers. Pentreath, Convener; Fortin
and Tudor, of Winnipeg; Wilson, of Morden :
Lewis and Cooper, of Qu'Appelle y dBoulton, of
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Esquimalt; and Parker, of Washington Terri-
tory; Jadge Walker, of Brandon; and Gilroy,
of Winnipeg, Lay Delegates to our Provincial
Synod. I, though neither a member of the
Committee, vor of the Synod, was politely in-
vited te join the Conference.

Bis Lordship met us in bis drawing-room.
Mr. Pentreath opened the proceedings by a
brief account of the Federation movement, and
thon rea i the resolution of our Synod, a copy
of which he handed to the Bishop. A general
discussion thon onsued, in wbich lie expressed
the great pleasure ho Lad in receiving so large
a deputation engaged in the important work of
bringing together the scattered portions of the
Church in British North Amarica. He felt
deeply the necg4tl' of closer union, and ex-
pressed bis determination to further it in every
way possible to him. He warmly, and with
evident feeling, thanked the gentleman from
Rupert's Land for the great trouble they were
taking in the interests of the Church, and said
he would immediately CaU together bis execu-
tive committee for the purpose of taking action
in the rnatteiÇ and would Jose no time in com-
municating the result of their deliberations to-
Mr. Pentreath. - We then strolled through the
beautiful garden of His Lordship's residence,
conspicuous, I cannot help saying, for the most
extensive and most beautiful collection of flow-
ers I ever saw anywhere, or at any time-not
aven excepting the Exhibitions of the Riorticul-
tural Society of Hamilton, Ont., which had,
and I hope retains, the reputation of being the
best exponentof horticulture in Eastern Canada.

We hava been received with open arms by
the Bishop and clergy of this important section
of the Canadian Church. Our advent, they de-
clare, bas been the most important and delight-
ful event of their lives in ihis beautiful country,
and we, on our part, have been charmed by
their courtesy and warmth of reception. Fed-
eration has by this visit, gained a most impor-
tant accession of et-engtb, and that it will soon
affect a wonderful improvement in the condi
tion of the Churcb i British Columbia the ra
cau be no doubt. In saying " good-by " to his
Lordsbip, I added: "I feel quite certain, my
Lord, that within a few yeare, you vill see sit-
ting in Victoria, the General Synod of the Fed-
erated Church of England in British North
Amarica." Ris Lordship's handsome face
lighted up with a smile. I thought, of doubt.
lie may perhaps doubt,-I do not,

W. LEGGO.
Victoria, B.C., 23rd Aug., 1887.

KING'S COLLEGE, WINDSOR.

Sia,-A letter appeared in your paper of
August 24th, in reference to the year in which
King's Collage was founded. The writer states
that the Academy at Windsor was established
bv private individnals in 1788 ; and that the
Colloge was established by Act ofParliament in
1789; and the writer calls in question the cor-
rectness of the date tiat appears year after
yeur on the title page of our College Calendar:

Founded A.D. 1788,"
The exact facts, so far as I have beau able to

ascertain them, are as follows:
Bishop Inglis was consecrated Aug. 12, J787.

Immediately on is arrival in this country he
urged upon the Goverument the importance of
educating in loyalty te the British Crown the
sons of the numerous Loyalists settled in the
Maritime Provinces, and of providing means to
raise up ..nd prepare a body of native clergy.
Ris representations speedily bore fruit.

On 28th Nov. 1787, a beries of resolutions
passed the House of Assemb y, recommending
the establishment of an Academy at Windsor,
providing grants for the stipenda of the Princi-
pal and a Professor of Mathematics, and votirng
money for the purchase of a 'suitable bouse.
The government and general management of
this Academy was vested by resolution of the
House in the bands of the LieutAovernor, the

Bishop, the Chief justice, the President of the
Council, and the Speaker of the House of As-
sembly. This was nO private unterprise; and
this was the fars stop towards the establish-
ment of the College : for eleven years in fact
the Academy and the College were one.

In 1788 the Academy was formallv opened
by the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, who deliv
ered a Latin oration on the occasion, and re-
ca-ved an address from the magistrates and
principal inhabitants of the County of Hants.
The Bishop's nephew, Mr. A. P. Inglis, was ap-
pointed to take charge of the Academy for one
year

In 1789 the House of Assembly granted £400
per annum fur the support of a Collage at
Windsor; and voted £500 for purchase of a
suitable property. la 1790 the British House
of Commons voted $1.000 towards the erection
f a Collage in Nova Seotia; and that year the

present collegiate building was bagun. In May
1790, tha Rev. W. Cochran was appoin tled to
take charge of the Collage Sebool ; fron 1788
te 1799 the Academy Collage formed one Insti-
tution; in tIat year the Academy was severed
froin the Collage and placed under a separate
master. In 1802 King's College received the
Royal Charter, which bears date at Westminster
on 12th May, 1802, in the 42nd year of King
George IIl., King's College beginning as a
humble Academy in 1788, became a University
in 1802: and thon the quebtion of the expedi-
ency of keeping up the school as an adjunct to
Collage was mooted by the Governors; at a
meeting beld in July, 1802 they decided to
carry on the Shool.

After the formal opeping of the Academy in
1788 by tho Bishop, we read of nu opening of
the College; but we find the Academy develop-
ina6 into the College, and for eleven years the
two institutions grow together. T. B. Akins,
D.C.L., probably the besit living authority in
this matter, told me a few days ago that ha ra-
garded the date on our Calendar, " Founded
A.D. 1788," as correct, becaube we must look
on the opening of the Academy as really the
opening of the Collego; and this he said was
the viev takon by our late Bishop. I am in-
debted te Dr. Akins' Brief history of King's
College for the fluets above set down.

As I have My pan in band allow mea to make
a brief refrence to the Financial Statenent of
the College recently issued with the Calendar
for '87-'88. Some disappointment lhas been ex-
pressed that that statement contains no account
of the subscriptions paid to the new endow-
ment fund during the year onding June 30th,
1887. Such an account was drawn up by the
Van. the Archdeacon, the treasuier of that
fund, and handed by him to Dr. Partridge, a
member of the Printing Committee- l the
hurry of his sudden leaving for Eughmd, the
Doctor either took the account with him or
locked i up, so that w-as not accessible. Dur-
ing the pressing business of the Synod it was
impossible for the Archdeacon to duplicata a
somewhat lengthy account; and as the Calan-
dar had already been too long delayed, it was
resolved to print it without the account of the
new Endowment Fund for- the past year '86--
'87. No doubt the Board of Governors will
publish it on the Doctor's return.

lu the estimated exponses for the year '87-
'88, there is a mistake, which may mislead
those who get the Calendar, as to the financial
position of the Collage. One Professor is paid
from the Visitor's Fund ; four from the General
Fund; only thrce are estimated for. This
makes a difference of $1,000, lu the estimated
expenditure, and will leave a deficit imstead
of a surplus of $500 in the expenditure for the
currentyear. I remain yours truly,

J.AA O 13800K.
President of Ring'e College.

King's Collage, Windsor, .Angust 29Lb, 1887.

There is not one sin that we ever commit but

has ita effect upon our souls in after yea.

NEW BOOKS.
An Introduction to the Textual Criticisn of the

New Testament, by Benj. B. Warfield,
D.D., Professor of New Testament Criti-
cism, in the Western Theological Semin-
ary, Alleghany, U.S.; S. R. Briggs, Toron-
to; eloth, 221 p., 90c.

This book only purports to be a "Primer" to
the Art of Tertual Criticism rathor than to
the Science itself, and is introductory to sanh
books as Dr. Dort's introduction; Dr. Gregory's
Proegomena. &c. The author does not claim
originality for bis treatise, but nevertheless
lias produced a work which will be found high-
ly useful. The book is divided into 4 chap-
ters under the tiLles: The Afatter of Criticismn;
The Methods of Criticism; The Praxis oj
Criticism; The fistory of Critioism.

MAGAZINES
Te Century for September.-The September

Cen tu ry bas both a holiday and a political flavor,
in eanch of which respects it mares a strong ap-
peaul to current interesis. The Arcond part of
"Snubbin' Through Jersey," by Mr. Hopkinson
Smith and Mr. J. B. Mille-, narrating a unique
summer excursion li a canal boat, is aven more
rollicking than that already published. The
narrative not only reflects a very admirable holi-
day humor, of the sort which should character-
rze a "kark," but has the ballast of a substantial
presentation of an interesting and littie-known
type of Ameriean life. The reader is likely to
rise from a perusal of the papers with a desire
to repent the experiment for himself. The illns-
trations, by Hopkinson Smith, George W. Ed-
wards, and O. H. Perry, raIlize and supplement
the text.

Other papers of outdoor life (and of cumula-
tive interest in The Century serios on photo-
graphy) are devoted to "The Amateur Photo-
grapher," by Alexander Blawc, and "The Cam.-
cra Club of Cincinnati." by D. W. JHuntingdon.
Mr. Black's article reflects the growing attract-
iveness of amateur photogiraphy, while Runt-
ingdon records the organization and doings of
the Cincinnati Association. Accompanying the
two papeIù're a, number of odd views, includ-
irig, A street band from a third story window,
A. man divor, and Some Roses of Sharon wet
with dow.

The Homiletic Rpview for September is prompt
in its appearance, and shows no falling off in
interest. One of the marked features of the
Review for the current year is the seris of mas.
ter]y and brilliant papers on some of the "Rp-
resentative Prachera of the Day," whieh is
justly attracting wide attention. Di. Talmage,
and Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, were discussed
in former numbers, while Dr. Philips Brookes
is thte subject of the carrent criticism. Tbe ar-
ticle is much longer than the former ones. It
will be read with intense interest by Dr. Brooks'
friends and by the public, Dr. Eaton, of Louis-
ville, Ky., bas an able and sensible article on
the Labor Problem, and Prof. Winchell gives a
short paper on Recènt Scoentific Discoveries of
special interest to clergymen.

Funk & Wagnalls, 18 & 20 Astor place, New
xork. $3.00 per year; 30 cent per single num-
ber.

The Amevican Magazine for September ia,
as always, full of interest. Of especial merit
are the articles on our "New Navy" and the
"Military Systen of Canada." The magazine
is profusely and well illustrated.

The Church Eclectic for September is an ad-
mirable number, and well worthy careful rend-
ing. It contains amongst other selections:-
The New Roman Dogmas (2), by Rev. W. Bol-
lard ; Roma-Phobia--the Bane of Foreign Mis-
sions, by Rev. S. C. Part'-idge; Egyptian Chris-
tianity (i) from Church Quarterly Review; The
Church and the World, and the Second Advent,
by J. Q. »,
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CALENDAR FOR SBEPTEMBER.

SEPT. 4th-13th Suday after Trinity.
EP 48th-14th Sunday after Trinity.
" 18th-15th Sunday after Trinity. [No-

tice of St. Mattliew and Ember Days.
" 21st-ST. MATTHIW.

21st
" 23rd EMIBiER DAYs..

24th
25th-16th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice

of St. Michael and Al Angels.
29th-St. Michael and Ail Angels.

THE -EVIL AND FAlL URE 0F DENO-
MINA TIONALIOS F

"ls the present b-oken-up denominational
condition of Christianity which obtains among
us necessary or desirable?" It is neither. How
can that be either necessary or desirable which
ie contrary to the known will of God? Foi- the

Christian there should be, in this matter, only
one decisivo question, and that is, What je the

will of God as made known te us by our Lord
and Saviour yesus Christ ?

It is net a matter of uncertainty. In the night
.in which He was betrayed, praying for Hia dis-
ciples, He said : 'Neither pray I for these alone,
but for them also which shall believe on Me
through thoir word: that they ail may be one;
as Thou, Father, art in Mo and I in Thoe, that
they aise may bc one in us; that the world may
believe that Thou hast sont Me.'

This was a prayer foi- unity, the unity of His
people: 'That they all may be one.' But what
sort of unity was it which our Lord bad in mind ?
Certainly net. tho unity of an 'Invisible Chur-ch.'
It was not only that thoy might be one in Him
but in work for Him, for it was a prayer for
unity that had reforenco te the work of the
world's conversion. 'That they ail may be one
. . . that the world may believe that Thou
hast sent Me.' This prayer of the Lord remains
unfulfilled. His people are not one, and the
world does net believe in Hlim. It is a signifi-
caut fiact Lhat the work oi thu worid's convor-
sion has been proportionate to the degree of
unity that bas characterised Christianity. The
grand conquering Church of the first days was
indeed afllicted with heretical teachings and
party spirit, but these seldom resulted in open
schism. In the oarly Church there was no quar-
rels about Church policy, mothods of organiza-
tien or administration. And se long as it re-
mained one it moved a an avalanche moves. It
carried ail before it.

Since then therc have been no such conver-
sions of vhole nations te Christ aswere so com-
mon aforetime. In our day even faith, zeal,
prayer, and gifts. are net wanting, but men and
means are watsted and efforts aire minimised by

reason of our unhappy divisions. Our mission -
ary work at home and abroad is administered
with wicked waste. There are places where mis-
sionaries of half-a-dozen of different sects are
eagerly competing for converts, while elsewhere
whole nations still lie in heathen darkness. Se,
too, alt around us iu Our own land, to-day, there
are places by the thousand where one good Church
would hold ail the people and one pastor shep-
herd them, but where there are instead half-a-
dozen poor little Churches, and as many poorly
equipped, poorly-supported, and often abused
pastors. Worse yet: there are spiritually waste
places all over this broad land that have practi-
cally lapsed into an unchristian, if not actually
heathen condition. A comparatively smali pro-
portion of the people of this nation have any
even outward relation to organized Christianity
of any sort. In many villages, and in our agri-
cultural districts generally, such a thing as set-
tled pastoral work is unknown. And yet we
have few villages se small or country places so
sparsely settled as te be unable to build churches
and support settled pastors, if even the Christian
portion of the community were ofone heart and
mind as to the few really essential things for
a Christian to know and believe to his soul's
health. And yet they find it easy enough to
unite in other necessaiy things. They go te the
saine town meeting. They deposit their votes
in the same ballot-box; they get their mail at
ithe same Post Office, but in this one matter of re-
ligion they will net be persuaded to unite on any
real and solid ground of union. Why not have
a Methodist Post Office, a Baptist Post Office, a
Universalit Post Office, &c.? 'Why (men say)
it would be perrectly absurd ' Yes, se it would,
and yet no more absurd than are oui- present
unnecessary and wicked divisions among those
who alike acknowledge and worship a common
Lord and Saviour. We ail know it, too. Why
not acknowledge it, and on our knees before
God ask Him te help us put away this sin, this
shame and scandal to the Christian name ? Why
should it be thought a thing impossible ? To
God all things are possible.

Ouir present divisions are net largely ont fault.
They are inherited evils. The fathers have eaten
son- grapes and the children's teeth are set on
edge. The sad results, howevor, are no less de-
plorable. Now do any escape them. If one mem-
ber suifer, all the members suifer with it. De-
nominationalism is not only a great evil, but is
z.great sin, because now we all see its sad results.
If it simply involved a waste of money it would
not sO much matter, but it involves the loss of
soule. With ail our manifold modern aide te
missionary work the greater part of the world
still lies in heathendarkness; and grievousevils,
which are directly traceable te our divided and
weak condition, abound on every side in the very
heart of Christeudom. For over a century now
Denominationalism of every sort has had full
sway in this land, and it is a great and manifest
failure. The masses are stillunevangelised and
living without God in the world. Many a so-
called Christian congregation is more Christian
in name than in anything else. In many others
the roally devout people are outnumbered and
outvoted by a worldly and utterly unchristian
elemont. ~The sad results are manifold-among
other things,with ail denominations an alarming
falling-off in candidates for the ministry. But
i it strange, when it is a perfectly weil-known
fact that in the average congregation, of what-
ever sort, money often goes for more thau char-
acter; and a pastor, no matter how blameless
and faithful, ean eventually be driven from his
home and flock if only one or two ungodly--
and possibly utterly immoral-but rich men,
once rosolutely set their face against him ? It
fe a sad, shameful blot upon American Chris-
tianity. But it is a sobor though shameful fact.
Why longer conceal the fatal cancer that je eat-
ing its way into the life of our 'common Chris-
tianity?' It is a sordid age. It is engaged in a
*mad tight for gold. And the broken-up, weak
Christianity of our day is peculiarly open tothis.

deadly sin of simony. Brethren, whereunto wil
these thinge grow ? God only knows. It muet,
however, be certain, even te us, that unless
things are soon better they will soon bo worse.
God, help us and save ne from all narrowness,
ignorance, pride, prejudice, and more sectarian-
ism, and of Thy great mercy grant that the
confortable doctrine of Christ may be truly
preached, truly received, and truly followed, in
all places, te the breaking down of the kingdom
of sin, Satan, and death ; tilt at length the whole
of Thy dispersed sheep. being gathered into one
fold, shall become partakers of everlasting life;
through the merit and death of Jesus Christ our
Saviour.-Rev. W. Snyder,

HALF TR UTHS.

The Lutheran says:-
"What makes a Christian je faith in the Lord

Jeans Christ; what makes a Church is the
coming together of two or three in the name
of the sane Lord Jesus Christ. * * * it js
the Word which makes the Church; net the
Church which makres the Word."

Here are several propositions, ail true in one
sense, aIl false in one sense.

1. "What makes a Christian ?" Sfrely, the
Incarnation and Atonement stand first among
the agencies which miake a Christian. There
je aise the work of the Holy Spirit; "by one
Spirit are we ail baptized into one body ;" and
te be a member of Christ's body is te be a
Christian. Therefore, in Baptism, je the actual
entrance upon discipleship. The command
was: "Go, disciple ail nations,. baptizing then ;"
and the promise was te those who shiiould be
baptized, repenLing of their sins. We are taught
that in Baptism we "put on" Christ (Gal. iii.
27). The Lutherans regard their baptized
children as Christians, though not capable of
exercising faith. It was net faith which made
thein Christians, but "the washing of regener-
ation," which their authorized Catechisin sfys
is Baptisi.

The bare statement, thon, that we are mado
Christians by faith, is only a half truth . We
prefer the statement of our House of Bishops,
that ail who are duly baptized in the name of
the Holy Trinity are members of the Holy
Catholic Church-that is, Christians. Some of
them are unworthy of the name, no doubt;
some of them are prodigals, straying far from
the Father's house. But they are sons ; they
bear the naine of Christians, and they will be
judged as Chriistians.

2. "What nakes a Chuîch?" If by ".
Chui-ch" is meant a congregation, the statement
of The Lutheran may stand. But it le evident
from the context that the writer means an in-
tegral portion of the Kingdom of God, with
the "power of the keys." Ia that sense the
statemient muet be challenged. By such a de-
finition of the Church, no idea of a kingdom
or body je conveyed. It le impossible to con-
ceive of our Lord's making the promise te such
fortuitous coming together, that the gates of
hell should net prevail ; that He would be with
them always; that they should be led into ail
truth; that as ail power was given unto Himn
se He sent them, etc. It is impossible te be-
lieve that such amorphous fragments should
have been in mind when the Apostles spoke of
the Church which is Ris Body, the pillar and
ground of the truth, a living organisn with bead
and members, the Bride of Christ. We doubt
if the scholarly editor of The Lutheran would
recognize as a church "two or three coming
together in the naine of the Lord Jesus Christ,"
without some mark of truth and order beyond
what is assured by these words.

3. "It je the Word which makes the Church,
not the Church which makes the Word."
Again true in one sense and falise in another.
If the writer means that the Church was
founded by Christ, the Logos, the Eternal
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Word, and that the written Word was given to
the Church, and by the Church to the world
wehave no controversy with him. But ho does
not mean that. He mens, apparently, that
the Church is something that grew upon or de-
veloped ont of the gospel; that the Church,
instead of being the steward of the mysteries,
teacher of the nations, keeper and interpreter
of the written Word, is merely a human ex.
pedient for co-operation lu the work of making
tie gospel known among men. This le Lie
radical mistake of Protestaniam. Ail other
issues between Protestant and Catholic (not
Roman) theology are bonnd up in this.

The Church is the Body of Christ and not a
human arrangement based upon private inter-
pretations of inspired writings which were
givon fer the guidance of the Churchinl ber
work, and not fer tce guidance of individuels
in forming or deforming tie Church. We
grant that the Church was made by the Word,
but et was the living Word, the Christ, and not
the written word, of which the Church was
made the custodian, and without which she
carried the gospel to ail parts of the known
world.-The Living Church.

FIVE REASONS FOR TE SUFFICI-
ENCY OF BAPTISAI BY POUR-

ING.

lst. Because it cannot be proved in a single
instance from Holy Scripture that baptism
was ever administered by plunging the whole
body under water.

The following are the passages generally
quoted as favoring immersion

(1.) St. John iii. 23: "John also was bap-
tizing in Aenen near ta Salim, becauset bore
was much water there." The vast multitudes
that "went out" to John from time to time
would necessitate "much water" for any mode
of baptisai. "There went out te him Jerusa-

bcm, and ail Jadea, and ail the region round
about Jordan" (St. Matt. iii. 5).

(IL) St. Matthew iii. 26: "Jesus, when He
was baptized, went up straightway out of the
water." It doces not say that He went up fro
under the water. The rude sculptures of the
primitive Christians in the catacombs at Rome
(dating from the second century) represent our
Lord and St. John as standing in the water,
and St. John pouring water on the head of our
Lord.

(III.) Acte viii. 38: "And they went down
both into the water, both Philip and the eu-
nuch; and he baptized him." It does not say
thoy wont down undor the water; in fact this
cannot be the meaning, for "both Philip and
the ounuch went down into the water." No
one will assert that Philip went down under
the water

(IV.) Colossians ii. 12: "Buried with Him
in baptistm." The context shows this te bo a
spiritual burial, "a death unto sin" of those
who before were "dead in slns." In the same
way baptism is spoken of in the previous verse
as "the circumoision of Christ," where there
can be no possible reference to the mode of
circumoision, only to the spiritual effect, In
any case, no argument for putting under the
water eau be drawn from Christ's burial, as
Christ was not put under the earth at ail.
(Sec St. Mark xv. 46, and St. Matt. xxvii. 59,
60.)

On the day of Pentecost total immersion of
the body would seem to have been an impos-
sibility under the circumstances. Three thon-
sand persons were baptized on that day, not by
a river side, but on a steep hill in the heart of
a large city, where the religion of Christ was
hated by those in power, and the Lord himself
had been publicly crucified a few days before
(Acts ii. 41.)

2ud. Because the word baptizo (baptize),
which occurs seventy-six times in the New

Testament, cannot be proved in a single in-
stance to mean "plunge under."

In the following cases it is plainly incapable
of any such meaning:

St. Mark vii. 4: "When they come from the
market, except they wash (baptisontai, are
baptized) they ont not." In the two previous
verses we learn that this baptisn consisted of
washing only a part of the body, namely, the
bande. 1Nor was even this act performed among
the Jews by immersion; the universal custom
was for a servant t pour water upon the bands.

St. Luke xi. 38: When the Pharisee saw it,
ho marvelled that He had not washed [ebap-
tisthe, been baptized] before dinner." Here
again pouring water on a part of the body is
spoken of as baptism of the whole.

St. Mark vii. 4: "Many 'other things there
be, whieb they have received to hold, as the
washings [baptismous, baptisms] of cups, and
pots, brazen vessels, and of tables." These
"tables" were large wooden frames on whicnh
they recined at their meals, and any one ae-
quainted with the matter will know that tbey
were not plunged under water. In fact thoso
very "baptismes" are minutely described in
Numbers xix. 18, where they are first com-
rmanded, and where we learn that they were
performed by sprinkling water upon the vos-
sels with a bunch of hysop.

In all these passages the word translated
"wash" ils in every case baptizo, the exact word
used by our Lord when Ie said, "Go yc, there-
fore, and teach ail nations, baptizing [baptizon-
tes] them" [St. Matt. xxviii. 19.]

3rd. Because the word baptizo is explained
by the Holy Ghost himself to mean "pour out."
St. John the IBaptist foretold of Christ, "He
shall baptize you with the loly Ghost" [St.
Matt. iii. 11), and whon. on the day of Ponte-
cost, this propbecy is first fulfilled to the Jews,
St. Peter deolares concerning the evol Lhat
"this i that which was spokei by the prophet
Joel, I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh"
[Acte i. 16] ; so, when the Gentilos tiret re-
ceive the baptism "with the Holy Ghost," it is
again described as a pouring out-"on the Gen-
tiles also was poured out the gift of the Holy
Ghost" [Aets x. 45.]

4th. Because the Sacraments ara means or
instruments and not more figures. They de-
pend therefore for their efficacy, not on exact-
ness of likeness or on quantity, but on God's
power and promise in the use of the means
appointed. A basin serves as well ns a river;
one crumb of bread, one drop of winc, is as
eficacious as a hundred loaves or a whole vin-
tage. "He that is washed needoth not save to
wash his feet, but is clean every whit" [St.
John xiii. 10]-this is a saying of our Lord
that is applicable to ail Sacramental acte.
Were this not the case, the Holy Communion
ought to be made a meal for supplying the
body, for in proportion as it did so it would
be an exact figure of 3atisfying the soul.

5th. Bocause it is only within the last thirce
centuries that a religious society bas sprung
Up which has insisted upon immersion as the
oniy valid method of baptism, while the his-
torie Church of Christ in every age bas prae-
tised and allowed both these methode prescribed
in the Book of Common r-ayer, namiely ia-
mersion and pouring.

in ,r a" es ,1
THE TRUE IDEA OF A DOGMA TIC consecrate p f Western Texs lu 1874,

CREED. being at the time rector of St. Luke's Church,
Atlanta. He was a whole-souled, good-humored

Sd g t alearly d man, whom everybody loved. Devoted to hie
fiSod bef in Ceisan dtines tt c ge work, courageous in the face of difficulties,

fined belief i Christian doctrines that we give tender in bis sympathies and withal a ready
space to part of a noble paper by Canon Mac- speaker, he was a favorite at the North, where
Coll on dogmatic teaching. He says: he was known chiefly as a pleader for the mis-

"A common objection against a scientifie eionary cause, as well as at the South, where

stndy ai tbeeiogy le tiat it crampea tic mid his name is cherished with almost passionate
enthusiasm. In so far as his denth may b

and fetters thoughts. Christian dogmas are re- traced to missionary zeal, h may be counted
garded by some as illegal fonces put up by usur- among the noble army of the martyrs of the
ping theologians on the salubrious common of Cross.-Standard of the Cross and the Church.
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froc thought, to prevent the enjoyment of it by
ail except a select few. A common may be en-
celosed for various reasons, to keep people ont,
or to prevent intruders from breaking it up. In
this latter sons edogmatie definitions ofthe faith
are fonces. Their purpose is not to limit the
area of belief but to gaurd its latitude. The
Churoh Catholic is necessarily more compre-
hensive than any community or set of mon who
dissent on particular gronnds. H1er original
oreed was exceedingly short and simple and it
wae gradually enlarged lu the interests of coin-
prehonsion, not in the interest of sectarian ex-
clusivonass. Theological definitions were laid
down in self-defence to guard the common for
the wholo body of Christians against the assaults
of various parties who would have div¶dcd it
among themsolves, eaci party railing in bis
own plot to the exclusion of the rest. It was
thf heterodox parties who began the war of lim.
itations, and sought by definitions to narrow
the faith by insisting that 'our Lord wasr made
of a substance which once was not,' and that
thore was a time when He was not.' That re-
dueed our Lord ta a more creature and this was
met by the Nicene Creed in the words begot-
ton, not made, being of one substance with the
Father.' The object of ail dogmatic definitions
is to repel limitations attempted by individvals
and parties and thus to protect the creed of
Christendom as the common heritage of all."-
Selected.

WHENEVER a number of the clorgy are aspe'm.
bled together for Divine Worship, it is gene.
rally remarkod that the service is a hearty one
And the reason is very manifest. They res-
pond in a clear and audible ton o. Their 'amens'
are uttored with fullness and fervor. They read
the Psalter as if "they took delight therein",
and if it be permitted, their voices may be heard
in the singing of the hymne. If wc wero asked
on what depends a warm and attretive service,
we would say, the hearty responses of the peo-
ple, and in the singing of such tunes to the
hymne as the people can join. It has been wise-
ly said that no service bas ever been devised
which contains such possibilities of duliness, or
of living interest, as the Liturgy of the Church.
If the repenses arc feebly whispered by the
congregation, what eau me more depressing ?
If they are given fully and promptly, nothing
can be more inspiring. It is one of the chief
excellences of our Liturgy that the people have
so large a share in the service. We exhort,
therefore, the laity to appreciate this advantage
and make their voices to be heard when they
assemble thcmselees together for worship.

Bisor ELLICoTT, of Western Texas, died at
Sewanoe, Tonnessoe, on Friday night, Auguet
26th, at the age of forty-seven years. He was
born at Beaufort, S.C., August 16th, 1840, grad-
uated from Sonth Carolina College in 1861,
sorved as aide and adjutant general in the Con.
federate army, and suffered a severe wound at
the second battle of Manasses. After the war
he studied thology, and was ordained deacon

1868 d rit W 171 and was ectnA and



FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
"RECEIVETH SINNERS."

"Receiveth Pin-nrs and eateth wlth then,"

BY P. BURGE GaISWOLD.

Ahi blessed truth 1 who among us would dare,
Unto God's table, ever to repair,
If only holy ones were 'welcome there I
"Receivoth sinners"-Chief of these am I,
And yet I hear His gracious voie: Draw nigh,
And take the food that comoth fron on high.
"Bat, and thy soul shall live ; dip thon with

me
In the same dish, but lot no treachery
Betray thy Lord, who deignato eat with thee."
A sinner thon, for whom thy Saviour died,
For whom ail good He freely doth provide,
Repent, believe, and in His love anide.
So shalt thon always bo His welcome guest,
Thy Lord may even suffer thee to rest
Thy weury bad upon Ris gentie breast.

-Washington, D.C.

"OF SUCH IS TE KINGDOL OF
HEAVEN."

"Oh ! Benny, it do look real grand wi' all the
banners and flags a-flyin'; how I whises yer
could see it."

"Tell ro ail about it, Stevie. What's it ail
been done for ?" murmur a plaintive littie voice,
from the hard bed in the crner of the dark atti'
that Stevie and Benny called borne.

"Why to-morrow's Jabiloo day, Benny, and
the Queen's a-goin' to the Abbey wi' ail the
princes ard priincesses.'' .

What's so goin' for ?" asked Benny.
'Why, to say lier prayers, f 'po>sO, like the

people wc saw w'hen wc peped inside the church
that day afor you was ill ; ail a-kneelin' down,
and the mai, in the white thing, readin' out of
a book."

"I remember," said Beuny. "And then they
ail stond up and sang, and then tho tall man
came and sont us ont; and wasn't ho angry, and
wasn't we frightened, Stevie?" and the litle
frame tronbled even now, at the remembrance
of the verger's terrible frown and threats of pun-
ishrent if they ventured thora again. They
never had. Bený.y had oftcn longed to lear-
the sweet singing once more. but four of the 'tali
maini" had conquered bis desire, and oflate he
had been too ill to care to go out, and had been
glad to rest bis weary littie limbs on the bard
bed at bore, though it was very sud and dreary,
ail alone in dismal attic, while Stevie was out
selling his matches in the sultry London streets.

Poor little fellows I they had no one to love
or cure for thom in all the world. The good,
hard-working mother, who had donc be- beat
for ber children while she lived, died two years
ago, and their drunken father totally neglected
them, often obtaining, by threats and blows, the
groater part of Stevie's hard-earned pennies ta
satisfy bis ciaving for drink.

"I'd like to sec the Queen, Stevie," saidBenny,
when the littie brothers had finished their sup-
per, his share of which, frugal as it was, had
proved too much for Benny'D sick appetite.

"Iwisbyer could, darlin'; but, Beuny, yer
ain't eaten no supper; yer ain't no worse, are
yer ?" asked Stevie, anxiously.

"No," said Benny, wearily "only so tired; I
I don't feel as though l'il nover be strong and
well again, Stevie."

"Maybe yor would if yer could get away into
the beautiful country ," said Stevie. sighing as he
thought how impossible such a thing would

"How I wish I could," murmured Benny.
''Tell me about it, Stevie."

Sa, with the child's band in bis, Stevie told
bis little brother, as ho had often done before,
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aboutthat one day they had spent in the contry
long ago, before mother died, whenBenny was
quite a tiny boy. What a bright, happy day
that had been I What memories it bad left Ste-
vie of green meadows and sbady lanes, far, far
away from the noisy, dirty city 1 Even now,
as ho thought of it ail, the dark attic seemed
fragrant with the scent of the new-mown hay
and the wild roses in the hedge-rows. The sound
of Stevie's voice soothed Bonny, and soon bis
soft, regular breathing showed that ho was
asleep. Poor little Benny I how wan and was-
ted his face looked in the grey twilight. Stevie's
oyes filled with tears as ho looked at it, for le
loved him very dearly. thiadelicate little brother
whom bis dying mother had committed ta bis
care. Was thore nothing ho could do, that Ben-
ny might get better?

As ho sat there in the twilight, a sudden idea
came into Stevie's voung brain. It was a very
wild one certainly, and Stevie turnsd hot and
cold ail over, as ho thought of ti courage he
would need to carry out hisplan. But what was
there ho would not do or dare for Benny's sake ?

He had often hoard of the kindness and good-
ness of the great Queen. Be would ask ta speak
ta bier ta-morraw, as shle pased along the
streets; le would tel ber about Bennyis litt e
sick brother, surely she would belp him if any
one would. Stevie could hardly restrain hita-
self from waking Bonny up to tell him of bis
plan, and it was vith quite a lightened heart ho
crept on to the hard bed beside bis brother, to
dream that theQueen,in a golden chariot drawn
by fbur horses, was driving along the dirty alloy,'
and that by her side, his radiant face with smiles,
and the old bright light in bis blue eyes, wee'
curly-haired Benny was sitting, waving good
bye ta him as they drove away. And though'
even a bis dreams, ho sobbed for loneliness,
when Benny was gone ho was glad because of
bis brothers joy, for Stevie' love was a very un-
selfish one. In the grey dawn of the great Ju-
bileo day, ho woke to find littie Benny sleeping
beside him, and haviag washed and dressed him-
self with unusual care, he waited impatiently
for him to wake. Oh I how wide Bonny 's blue
opened when ho heard bis brother's plan.

"Will yer really dare, Stevie ?" ho asked in
wonderment.

"See if I won't," answored Stevie. "And now
we'll have our bit of breakfast, 'cos ther es sure
to be a sight o' people, and I must get in the
front somehow yer know."

The bours seemed very long to Benny when
Stevie was gone, and ho was growing quite
fèverish with exeitement when Annie, bis favor-
ite little companion who lived in the room ho-
neath, came up to see him. It was qnite a relief
ta have some one to talk to, and Annie was scar-
cely less excited than Bonny when ho told her
of Stevie's expedition.

"Do you think the Queen 'ull really come here
herself, Benny? she asked.

"No," said Benny. "'Cos yer know this dirty
place ain't fit for the likes 'o her, but maybe
she'll send a footman or some one."

It was growing late in the afternoon when the
two children heard at last the welcome sound of
Stevie's footsteps on the stairs.

One glance at bis downcast, tear-stained face
showed ho brought no good news.

"It wasn't a bit o' good, Benny, nota bit," he
sobbed, burying his face in the pillow; I tried
Lard, Oh, so bard to get near, but they wouldn't
lot me."

"Who wouldn't, Stevie ?"
"The policemen and soldiers," sobbed the boy.

"Inever so much as see'd the Queen,Benny, only
hoard the people shoutin', and knew she was a-
passin' by."»

"Poor Stevie, don't cry,"said Benny, stroking
bis brothers trangled locks lovingly with bis
little thin band.

"I know what I'd do, if I were yon, Stevie,"
said Annie, eagerly. "I'd just tell Jeaus ail
about it-the great King what lives up in heav-
en ,you know."
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"But how would Stevie get there? Heaven's
right away, above the sky, ain't it? asked
Benny.

"Yes," tsaid Anaie. "But we can pray to God
-that's what mv.-Sunday teacher told me-and
He'l hoar us rigif up there, and give us the
things we want."

But he wouldn't care ta have such as we pray-
in' ta Him,"said Stevie. "It's therici folt what
goes to church to say their prayers."

"Oh, yes, He would," said Annie. '-Once,
when He was here on earth, adine little children
came to Him, and H was su pleased."

"Wasnut there no policumen, nor no one to
keep 'em back? asked Stevie.

"No," said Annie, Jesus woudn't lot them."
And went on to tell, in harsinplé, childish ]an-
guage, the "sweet stort ôola' -how Jesus bad
taken the little anes in His arms, and said,"Suf-
for little children to come Unto Me, and forbid
them not, for of such is the kingdom of beaven."

"What sort of a place is heaven ?" asked
Benny.

'Oh, such a beautiful place; teacher's told
me a lot about it," said Annie. And thon she
described to ber eanger listeners ail that she knew
herself of the far-off heavenly city, and the glo-
rions things that God is pr.eparing there for
those who love Him.

,"It must be agood place," saidfBenny. "fHow
I'd like to go there. Couldn't you ask Jeans for
me, Annie?

A oinie considered for a moment. "There's a
prayey.I say about having a place np there,"
she aaid at Iength. "Yen might say IL after me,
Benny."

SO Stevie and Anaie knelt doinvsde by side
on the dusty floor and with his thin bands fold-
ed on bis pillow, Bonny in bis weâkïittle voice,
followed Annie through his firstand fast prayer .
"Gentle Jesus meek and mild."

"I must go now," said Annie, CI bear mothor
calling." - M

"I feel worse than ever to-Mtl*, Stevie," said
Benny, when the little brothers wor.e alone,"the
pain does hurt so bad."

"Poor darlin'," said Stevie. %enderly, "lIl
make yer a little tea. Maybe, yer'll feel botter
thon."

fBt Benny grow worse rather than botter as
the hours wore on. He scarcely noticed Stevie
bending so anxiously over him, but tossed rest-
lessly to and fro with pain, and murmiring oc-
casionally broken, incoberent sentences about
the home little Annie had spoken of.

Bat just as Stevie had made up bis mind to
rau and fetch a neigh bor to see what ailed bis
brother, the restless tossing ceased, aud Benny
opened bis blue eyes anud laid bis hand in Ste-
vie's, in the old, confiding way. 'Tel me
about it, Stevie," he murmured. "I'm so sleepy
I can't remembel."

And so, almost in Annie's own words, Sterie
repeated what sie told thom of the beau: iful
city, with its golden streets aud pearly gates,
within which sorrow and teurs and pain rnay
never come. The sound of bis brother's voice
soothed Benny, and lie lay so still and motion-
less that Stevie thgjaght hun aslep, and feared
to move less he should awake him. And when
an hour later Annie's kind-heurted mother toil-
ed up the staircase to have a look ut "t herp. pour
mothOrless bairns," s found Stevie st i crocch-
ing there in the darkness witb nennya nand in
bis.

"Rush, Mrs. Willis," ho whispered, "Benny's
asleep, but I can't think what makes his hand
so cold."

MIrs. Willis came nearer, and as the light of
ber candle fell upon the quiet little face on the

pillow, the tears rose to her motherly eyes for
she saw that fBenny's slumber would know .no
waking on earth.

"He's gone home, Stevie," she said gently;
and thon, as she folded the wee, colds banda to-
gether, she murmured reverently "the words of
the loving Saviour-

" Of such is the kingdom of heaven."
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have no trouble in getting the îa:-i N-w Yor. The Gospel o ha Âge; Serînonson Specnai

bildren ta tako it, in fiîct they Ocsoi-ytihe Bishcp or Perijo-

often ask and sornetimes Cry for it. 110OW TO GTET PubîIlh1ýïy' '201
Mus. À. E. SNÇow, , ROWSELL & JIUTCUIISON,KaIfx N~ Mairon o! Infants' Rie(. Litl' R e a s o n's King Street, East, Teronto.

a a aa aFor Being a Chw-chrnan, witkout
f l I SPUTTNERS ENWLSION Cosi. CHIURCUI LAMPS,

'M flW bIU ~~~la sold bv ail Wholesile alnd Itetal Drug- ~ Svnwt hP OD R gias througlieut Uie DomitnIon. SEDSao Dollarst, O HURCUI CORONAS,

Absolutely Pure. BROWN ORO$. & CO., wflB CURHG UARIWLN CURCIr CHANDELIERS,
This pewder neyer varies. A marvel o! Proprie tors, and the flook wiIl ho for--

untrength and wolesomeness. More
ecnmcal than the ordinary kinds. and ______ AIAN.warded. PENDANT & I3RACKE T LAMPS.

cannot be sold ln competitio with tee auttanG.
titude er lcw test, short weîgîsî alumi or Dom no ine -AaAes

hosphate powdersR Sed onin rn cano.w
ALBAKINQ PYoDERrCk.,1WS ROYAL MAIL STEAM P. O. Box 504,

Lvomtooh, SERSvti aMontnreal.dp UR
UNIVERSITY oKING'S COLLEGE Sailing Dates : M-tei - ladn id)4 gi4~ 792 Notre -DamLe Street, Mon treat.

WIDON.Teronte. .......... It Sept., Thiursdàay. CHESTNUT BANKI,
M- ontreal ......8h Thrdlay. TUE

Rev. Canon Brook, MA <Oxford, D.D., *VancouverB .Rv 14Hu Wednesday.
XVRPresîdent and Proliessor of Dlvlnity. :Sarnia.,.......- 22nd " Tboirsdav. Port Hope, Ont.- CHU R CI H OUA RD I 1A N~

,But"er, Esq., BE., Oregtn ......... 2th Wednsday.
Professer of MaibematicJ and Enghneenog Frorn Quebse. TRE

G. T. Kennedy, Esq,,M. A.. B.A,Se., F.G.S., Vancouver .... 1U Sept., Thursday. Mas. & Miss Loo&w' will (fl.Y.)
Prof, or Cbemistry, oology and Mig Paraia ......... ' F vrd Frtdwy. Rof Rmim

C. G. D, Roberts Esq., M.A., "Oregon........21h Tbrsly. RIntre ratin O R ,b Tr E RTISI Pyn
Prof. cf English andPFrench Literature. BRISTOL SERVICE. 1and S.pm brct

W. A. Bammend, Esq., M.A., For Avonrueuth Dock-from Mýontreal. Cîrculars on application. 18-2
Leturer ln Cass1s and German. Montreal. aertout Monday, 121n P Sesn. Tt. Bt Tend P.......RA E L VIA

188. MteuainExalnaiidh-be- Quenee,.......'1 Thora, 29II :3 o tS r ehA E I
gin Oct. 4ih. Rates cD passatgeh:-Caben $50 te $8Ra. ne:

CendsordangmtTsteaT per and berth; Second s a NOwNTREAL. T/ g T eans wsta m in o

Caedrfr17-8 o ed. bîn, $30. Stee rage at Lowest Rates. NigCars, Modeman Clc/etRp
Apply te the Reverend the Pres1dent. Passengers eau embark at Pplohetrece . Miss Fwr coen 1» Unio

Aug.~9. à9~ 187 1 hys ete De pots at lis terminal pjointa.
______ 'W. n. O'RRIEN, open Tnesday, Sept, 6th. 18-4 ,"! Mi/s rrantoh

143 S£. juuà Mièreei. Ëoî_-- i Ls, West. Aorth and South.

S.SCHOFIELD, Agent St. John, N.B. ru w heaPest, Bese and Quiches!XVan.tedA. G3. JOliES dg Co., Halifax, N. S. MRoutea Stiim ChiS OIK. [ .J~U ~%gscagose. rl
-W aiited Or DA'VID TORRANCE & CO., M_____tie Gas orso t ust

An Active Young Clergyman, fond On en eraU Agents, Montreal DENVER, ST. PAUL,
o! vlsiting, and a good reader, as a Juior SANiL FR~ IANCICO PORTLANDORS,
Ourate ilu St. John's Church, Buffale. New CASTE la Engicl Con- ASA4 POTLAN JOSPII

-. RULLIR, BuffelO
New York STANDAR D DICTION ARY > :drdianU >losaic- CITY OF MEX1CO, ATOIIISON.

Merial otuined For Tickets, Rates, Mapc.,appiyto Ticket Agen.
0F TEEJ Ef4GLI5ii LANGOAGE, Gl1ace. Cf cannentinq ics, or addar

Comprsiz nay boaans f ewwode40 Elenry Styoie. Z. ci. PO Tiff R, . 0.. STrO/I, PAO!L MORPTON,Ti rnsan th euand ! new word rai V. P. a. M. . P. & T. A.
prY.Ureng ea ( r$hnnd'.eme tiz.trarod Ilnrltngrton Routa GuideYuc Lbave caliedinton txihotrce d knrdsjn, and Fort Covi 

sa:o wlth prononciaons, etymlogies, NtwtYotrc.
IDaiespoito a Cmpnin rdefinîitiens, appeies et proper naines, - FE .'"' -FCE, 1IANDS, FEET,

poe mess p te young ebldren. iustra ons, &.&c 10n1,0. reierenees.
Saiary not se mach desired as Camiort- Over 800 pages. 1,rc 1.00. Postage go. A BIC OF ,E S sutodr erat-erIpef.tln5 nctilagFa

able HomKe. Refereces. Addlrese:a er te i Niwh1Liveaw c u wn nce, W .Marks, oles. Warta, Motb, Freelîles. ffl
MISS C. SllruV, FI. El GRAFTON & SONS, end us ynur iarne, adares and express Noso.ce.Bneadii.scsrs.=9wande

PresUdet John treet, Toronto. 252 St. James 4 treet> Mntreal, file once. THE NATIONAL U
2W Dr Rst, N.uq.
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MISSION FIELD.
MISSIONS IN CHINA.

Though the total number of
Chineseo Christians forms a very
minute fraction of the total popu-
lation of this vast empire, it is by
no means insignificant compared
with the verv small band of proach-
ers who bave as yet devoted their
energies to work in this gigantie
field.

We oust bear in mind that it is
not yet seventy years since the very
first missionary of the reformed
faith set foot in China. Talk of a
needlein a bundle ofhay A needie
in an overgrown haystack would
ba but a poor comparison for one
Christian commencing work alone
among these 400,000,000. It was
no wonder that six years elapsed
ore in 1841 Tsai Ako, the first con-
vert, was baptized.

For twenty-seven years Dr. Robt.
Morrison toiled unceasingly, pre-
paring the way for those who
shoula follow, but during all those
yeara only three fellow-workers
came to his help. Until 1842 the
actual mission work bad scarcely
begun. After tbis it bocame vi-
dent that the new religion was be-
ginning to take root (a feeble plant
in its infaney, but one which, nov
ortbeless, may yet overshadow the
whole empiro).

By 1853 the Protestant missions
nunbercd 350 Chinýos commuîni-
cants. In 1863 these had -aug-
mented to 2,000. Ten years laler
showed a further ireaciise to 8,000,
and now 22,00 well-proven con-
verts kncel at the Christian altar,
while about 100,000 regularly at-
tend Cbris,,tian sorvices-not as a
matter of form or of habit, but
from determination to leodrn the
truth at whatever cost. Fron this
number havo been selected about
1,100 carnest and devout men who
work as catechists, and a handful
of the most able and cloquent have
been ordained to the Ministry. Yet
even these, added to tho 500 for-
eigners now working in various
parts of the great empire, are but
as a grain of slt to a bar-e of hor-
ring as compared vith tho multi-
tudes lying utterly beyonid reach of
thoir influence.

If you consider the morae size of
China-that it is 104 timesas largo
as England, 176 times as lai-go as
Scotland, forty-four tines the size
of the United Kingdor-and thon
consider that Scotland alono claims
the whole services of 3,845 minis-
ters, while Great Britain absorbs
35,000, each of whom finds work
enough in bis own sphere, it is
evident that 1,600 Chinoso and for-
eign Christian touchers can only
reach a very small proportion even
of the people of China proper, to
say nothing of the vast outlying
regions beyond.-From " lander-
ings in Chiina." by Miss Gordon-
Cummting.

AN OBJECT WORTH LIVING
FOR.

The lives of Christian young
ladies are too often deprived of all
interest by a false and foolish
parental affection. I once knew a

mother of two of the finest little
girls I ever saw, who was insanely
anxious about their health. Tho
wind was never suffered to blow
on their rosy cheeks; they were
kept in bed for days if they chanced
to eneeze; and the mother's
life was one long misery for fear
they should be ill. She succeeded
ut last in making them ill, and soon
after she died of over-anxiety.
Then the girls left to themselves,
got well. Now, few mothers are
so foolish as to the bodies of their
children ; but the characters of too
many are developed under similar-
ly unnatural shelter and protection.
It is not natural for a woman
grown to be an object of tender
parental care. The full-fledged
nestling leaves the nent, and cares
for itself, and soon for its young.
If a young woman does not marry,
and no special demand for ber pre-
sence exista at bomle, she should be
allowed, yea, encouraged to devote
ber life to some worthy object, not
thwarted and opposed and restric-
ted by petty conventionalities, per-
plexed by finding ber Bible teach
self-sacrifice, and ber parents self-
preservation; ber Bible teach her
to despise the world and earthly
interest, and ber parents teach her
to put them in the first place.

Alas ! friends, my heurt aches
when I think of the buried talents
that exist in the shape of loving,
well-educated, gifted daughters,
pining in Christian families for
lack of an object worth living for;
and then think of the miserablo
millions of their own sex pining
elsewhere, and perishing for lack
of the knowledge these could im-
part ) Again 1 ask, Whoso is the
fault? Dear fath ers and mothors,
does it not lie ut your doors ? Say
not, "We cannot make our childron
missionaries; God must cait thom."
I well know that. But do ye your
part, and be very sure God will do
1Iis.-Mrs. H. Grattan Guinness.

Low Cost Houses
AND HOW TO BUILD THEM.

10 cute with specilcations, esilmates, and
full description of desirable modern bouses
from 4 rooms up, costing from $400 to $5,000.
profusely illiustrating every delail and
maxnnyorIginaliieis linregard to decorating.
Homes adapted to ail climates and ail
classes of people. The latest, best and only
cheap work of the kind published in the
worid. Sent by mail. post paid, upon re-
ceipt of25cents. Stamps taken. Address

BROOKLYN BUILDING ASSOCIA,
8.8m Brook] yn, N.Y.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers * Wholesale Stationers.

,o nees and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 52 CRAIG ST., MONTREA L

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
SPRINGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS

WTNDSOR MILL. P.Q.

For Sale or To Let,
Thoso desirable and extensive pre-
mises known and used for nany
years as WILLIAMS' BREwZIRT, and
situatidd on College street, Montreal.

Though speclally adapted for a Brewery,the premises would also be found suitable
tor storageand Manufacturing purposes.

Will be rented for a terma of years as a
whole, or in sections. Apply to

DAVIDSON & RITCHIE,
A dvocates, >60 St. James street, Montreal.

FOR THE SUMMERHOLIDAYS
COMBINE

Recreation and Sight-seeing by taking
a Trip on the Inland waters.

The undersigned have arranged excur-
sions on the following routes.
Merciant I.nie Steamers Califoriin,

Arnmesin andl Cuba.

leave Montreal eve ry Tuesday, 2 p.m., for
Brockville, Kingston, Toronto, Cleveland,
Detroit, Windsor, Sarnia and C hicago.

Passengers have ample time to ylsit Nia-
gara Falls, have five bours in Cleveland and
two dlays in Chicago.

Steamer Oceain,
Leaves every Tuesday, 7 p.r., lor Kings-

ton, Toronto and St. Catherines.
Steamer Persia.

Leaves every Friday, 7 p.m., lor RIngs-
ton, Toronto and St. Catherines.

These steanmers are all lited up with ali
conveniences and are not surpassed for
comfort on the route. They are too welI
known to need any commendation and the
universal experience bas been that those
who make a tri p once want to make another

In addlilon to above a new route bas been
opened by the new steamer

Ella Roms,
bulit especially for this business this pre-
sent winter. Leaves weekly for Ottawa
thence vin. the Rideau Canal to Kingston,
and then down the Si. Lawrence Rapide ta
Montreal.

For Time-tables, prssenger rates and ail
information apply ta

G. E. JACQUES & 00.,
110 Common Street, Montreal.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testinony,
BY THE

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Publisbed by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Blahop of Connecticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instruc-
tion. Vou have it eem, to Mia dhe
question beyond the posibility of further
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "it te con1,incing
and crushing."

AIdress orders ta the
Tar. CauRcH GUARDIAN,

1908t. Janes Street,
Montreal.

I CURE FITS !
When 1 ay Cure 1 do no ieu on tnon-IX ta stop gliem fora.

1 ime and thon have them ratur ncoqd. 1 n.*x à radical
cure. 1 Of0 FIT%, tht diisn or ? AT,,I.rS5etL,
ING SiCKsn% s, aifeio u d. r warrant C yrenedy
to curo the worat cneS.L Becausle otherx iave faIed la no
reonfor net nnw rauvint9a c8re. Tnd et once for a
treatils ar.4 à Prre sottie et miy Inralbie redy. Cire
Pxpreni anld PottOMct. 1% Lents yen nathiux fur a trii
an:d 1 Will Ouf. TOU. AdélfflI DB.. B. 0. BOOT,Branch ome 37 1oile SI., Toronto.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For THREE new Sabscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 500.

For NINE new Subscribers and 9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
ut the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, •l The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price 82.50.

19 .RB CHIJRCH GUARDILAN.-
Parochial Missions to the Jews Fund.
PATRoNs :--Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Barl Nelson, Bishops of
London, Winchester, Durham,
Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
Oxford, eSt. Asaph, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Truro, Bedford.

PRESIDENT:-The Dean of Lieh-
field, D.D.

ComMITTEi :-Deans of St. Paul's,
York, Llandaff, Windsor, Arch-
deacons of Stafford, Fly, Ciren.
cester, Canons Bailey, D.D.,
Puckle, Douglas, H. B. W.
Churlon, A. J. Ingram, Revs.
A. Edersheim, D. D., J. H.
Sno-wden. J. S. Watson, F.
Farrer, R. C. Billing, W. BaL
ley, R. M. Blakiston, J. W
Hicke, H. A. Redpath, W. Lov
ell, Esq., T. Copeman, Esq., J

C. Moberly, Esq., and F. Hodg-
son, Esg.

Iloir. SEcRETARIEs :- Rov. Sir Jas.
E. Phillips, Bart., Vicarage,
Warminster ; Canon Sutton,
Pevensey Vicarage, Hastings;
Rev. J. G. Deed, Arundel
House, Thames Embankment
London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

PRESIDENT-The Lord Bishop of N!agara
Coeam:TTEE--The Archdeacon of G nelph,

The A rebdeacon of Kingston; The Provost
of Trlnlty College; Rev. J. Largtry; Rev.
A. J. Broughal ;Rev. Canon Nqorr.2rn; Rev.
J. D. Cayley; Rev. E, P. Crawford Rev. C.
I-. Mockridge; Rev. G. C. M ackenzie ; Rey.
F. R. Murray; Rev. M. M. FothergIll: L.
H. Davldson, D.C.i.., Q.C.

GENERAL SECRETARY-ReV. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto.

G ENERAL TREASURER-J. J. Mason, Es-
qulre, Hamilton, Treas. D.&F. Mis. Board.

DioczsAN 'r'RAsUR-aEs-The Secretary
Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

DIOCEsAN SECREPARIEs-Rev. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto; L. El. Davidson, D.C.L.. Mon-
treal; Rev. M. M. Fothorgill, Quebe ; Rev.
W. B. Carey, Kingston ; Rev. i G. Suther-
land Iamilton; Rev. F. R. Murray, Hall-
fax; Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, Brantford.

Subscriptions and donations for Church
Missions to the Jews wilil be received and
acknowl dged by Rev. J. D. Cayley, St.
George's Rectory, Toronto. 8-If

Illustrative Sample Free

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundrods of dollars for adver-

tised pateut miedicines et a dollar a bottle, and
drench your Bystem with nauseous slops that
poison the blood, but purchase the Great and
Standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF-PRESERYATION.
Three hundred pages, substantial binding.

Contains more than one hundred Invaluable pre-
soriptions, embraaing ail the vegetable remedies
luthe Pharmacopeti, for all forms of ohronio and
aoute diseases, beside being a standard Scientflo
and Papular Medioal 'eatise, a H nsehold Phy-
siiau lu fact. Price only $1 by mali, postpaid.
asiled in plain wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE aA PLB TME TO ALL,
young and middle aged men, for the next ninety
days. Bend no-r or ont this ont, for you may
never seo it again. Address Dr. W. B. PAEv
4 Bulnoh ut., Boston, Mas.

0. ARMSTRONG a Co.,

Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders promp tly attended to.1-y
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NERVILINE. WHAT IS IT ?

Nerviline is a combination of the
most powerful pain relieving sub-
stance known. Nerviline is not a
nostrum, but a preparation which
has received from members of the
medical profession, clergymen, the
press. and others most enthusiastic
endorsation. If suffering from pain
of any kind, external or local, give
Nerviline a trial. Nerviline cures
toothache, cramps, neuralgia. and
almost instantly. Trial bottles 10
cents, large bottles 25 cents, at
druggists and dealers everywhere.

A delightful feminine employ-
ment is the decoration of basket
work, not only with ribbons and
fruits, but with ornamental work
on the body itseolf in bright motallic
colors.

We offer no apology foi' fre-
quently calling attention to John-
son's Anodyne Liniment, as it is the
most valuable remedy that bas ever
been produced. It is a sure cure
for diarrhea, dysentery and cholera
morbus.

An old gentleman being asked
what he wished for dinner, replied :
" An appetite, good company,
something to eut, and a napkin.".

iHorsford's Atel Phosphate.

IN WEAKNESS OF THE STOMCAC.

Dr. D. P. McClure, Rantoul, Ill.,
says: " I have successfully used it
in diseases arising from a weak
condition of the digestive appa-
ra.tus."

Never be cast down by trifles. If
a spider breaks his tbread twenty
times, twenty times will ho mend
it again Make up your mind to
it again. Make up your mind to
do a thing, and you will do it.

.FOR SCROFULA, IMPOVER-
ISFIED BLOOD AND GENE-

RATD DEBILITY.

Scoit's Emulsion of Cod Liver,
with Hypophosphites, bas no equal
il the whole realm of Medicine.
Read the following: J I gave Scott's
Emulsion to my own child for Scro-
fula, and the effect was m arvellous.'
-0. F. Gray, M.D., White Hall,
Ind. Put up in 50c. and $1 size.

The best thing on record is the
deed of a corner lot.

Tis a Wise Woman wbo will pro-
fit by the experience of others.
The many millions of paecages of
Pyle's Pearline sold annually prove
it a practical article. Beware of
imitations.

The proper way to warm the
house is to keep the cellar coaled.

War, famine and pestilence all
combined do not proauce the evil
consequences to a nation which re-
sult from impure blood in our veina.
Parson's Purgative Pills make new
rich blood and prevent all manner
of diseases.

FACTE FOR TE PEOPLE.-A lady
whose log was bent at the kneo and
stif for six years, by the use of 3
dozen bottles of Minard's Liniment
can walk as well as ever. In cases
of long standing, perseverance and
quantity is required. A single
bottle will seldom cure in obstinate
cases.

A combination lock makes avery
good chest protector.

To bulld up a Nation-support Its
Intituttion.

ONTUZENS
F I R El- L IF E - A C CID E N T

Insurance Company or canada.

HEAD OFFIcE : 179 ST. JAMES STRIEE
MONTREAL.

Subscribed Ca ital - - - - - - $1,188,000
Government Deposit - - -- - -122,0
Reserve Fund - - - - - - --- 246
Lasses paid exceed - - - - - - 2,25000

HENRY LYMAN, Esq., President.
ANDREW ALLAN sQ. (AllanS. S. Ca.,)vicefrosiàeni.

GERAD EG HART Generay Manager.
AReR». MoGoux, ýecretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughou the Dominion.

special reduced terni to clergymen.

The Lite, Annuity and Endowment Bond
offers advantages not obtained from anï
other Company, aud is payable at age 55, gi
and M5.

niTe Iuproved Io io

Washer and Bleahor.

rat. Ang. 2. 1554.

Only weighs 6 Ib..
Can be carried In a smal i

valise.

satisfaction guara,aeed
or moneyjre undud.

$1,000 RIEWAR)
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washing made lighli
and easy. The clothes have that pure wblte-
neas which n0 other mode et washing can

cecNO RUBEING required-NO
R ICTION to injure the fabrie. A ten year

old girl can do the wasbing as welil s an
older son. To p lace it in ever bLouse-
hold THiE PRICE RAS BElON PLACED
AT *3.00, and if not round sal isfactory in
one month from date of purchase, money
refnded. Delvered a any Express Offce
lu Vhe Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for 83.50. Sce what TuE
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN satys EIbOut it-
"The Mode) Washer and Bleacher which
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers to the publie, bas
many and valuable advantages. lt 1s a lirme
and iabor-saving machi»e, Is substantial
and enduring, and cheap. From trial in
the bousehold we can testify to its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BAlIGAIN ROUS E
C. W. DENPJS, 213 Vouge st., 'Toronito

Please mention tus paper-
Agents wanted. Sent lorCirenla r.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheumat ism.
A LINIMENT guaranteed to lmmediately

remove Rhiemnatic Pain. It bas been used
for years and has neyr yet faeph

For Cilbiains iL wl at oCe stop Vhe Ir-
ritation. No house should he wi bout a
bottl. Put up la 50c., $1, and $2 bottl s, and
sent on receipt 0f tho price by

THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO
and 64 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

New Yari,

MUCiLAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct from the Manufactory. Cheaperand
sue rior lu quaity t the oest imported.

ln use througiont Vie Dominion.
Lithogram Composition in 2-1b. and 8-lb

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
OMce and Manufactory 759 Craig street,

E, AULDi Proprietor
WIW~WTATo snbscrlbers. Circulars

SITUTIONS free. Home Stndy-
Profesmors. Cox.alle

tnon tueleih el.
TIS E .mr- à

Soceity for Promotine
CH RISTIAN KNOWLEDCE.

-:00:-
NEW PUBLiCATIO'NS.

A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH PFENLAND.-By the Rev. E.
L. Cutts, Author of " Turning Points of Church History," &c.,
with numerous woodcuts. Crown 8vo. cloth boards, 7e. 6d.

[A Book of Reference for Clergymen and Studenis.]

LIFE OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jnbilee Memoir. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to,
pvýpor boua, le. ; cloth boarda, 2s Bd.

pUsais with Vh Chio Everats and the extension of the Empire during Rer
Mejesty's Reign.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illnstrated. rcap. 4to, paper
cover, Id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.--Beautifully Printed in Colours, 6d
mounted on millboard, le; framed and glazed, s.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN--Smaller size, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE ; GREECE AND ITALY
By the Rev. . n. BISOP. With numerous Engravings. Ob
long 4to, clotb bourde, 6q.

(Paralnel with l Pictorial Architecture of the British is"

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTHER TALES.-Ry the late Mrs.
Ewing, Author of " Jekanapes," &c. With Ilustrations by
Gordon Browne and other Artiste. 4to, paper boards, la.

THE PEACE E9G, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMINO PLAY--By the
late Mrs. Ewing, Author of '' Jackanapes." Illustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, le.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY

GREGORY AND TRE ENGlISU SLAVES. A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETHELBERT, A.D. 597,

-Each la 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HERCES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
Svo, stitched, Id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE--Vol. V. Sermons foi- Trinity Sun-
day te Eighth Sunday after Trinity. By Varions Authors. Post,
8vo, cloth boards, red edges, 18.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCI.--
With Special Reference to the Church in Wales. By B. J.
Newell, M.A. Feap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

[A lucid Bookt on a. Departnent or History hitherto much egiecd.]

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood. Esq., Author- of" Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2sF 6d.

SERMONS FOR TUE PEOPLE.-SOrmons for Easter Day to Tuesday
in Whitsun Week. By Yarious Authors. Post 8vo, cloth boards,
red edges, le.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGY.--By the Von. J.P. NorriBs, D.D,
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-From the
Earliest Times to the Dawn of the Reformation. By the 1Rev. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Ohurch Dofonce Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, le.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY 9F THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and its Endowments, with a List of the Archbzshops tracing
thoir succession from the present time up ta le Ap'stlc- and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miller. ost 8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
country as if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pic.
turc of the conflguration of the earth's surface. Seotland, l9in x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers loft to be filled in by
Schlars, 6d. 2. With rivers and names of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, le. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.--Ns. 1 and 2. Each ld. [For Preosen. in S. schools,
" Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32mo. Red Rubrics. calf, 3a 8d.
" Atlas. 4to, paper boards, Is. [Gives the whole British Em-

pire, with the most recent Statistice.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINO CROSS, LoNDON, Eng.

or Orders witi be received for any of the above at he Office of thie paper.

arTzuma p' 188e.
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TemperancegColumn. of the feast-these are facto which Lord's Supper, our lord partook
lie upon the surface of the narra- of It.

THE BIBLE AND TEMPE- tive. it would seem, also, to have (To be Continued.)
RANCE. been suah wine as men were accus-

C Otomed to drink at feast4, botter in
B the Be, Car es Courtenay, quality it is true, but the same in

Vicar of Emanuel Churel, Liverpool' kind. Was it, however, intoxicat-
i ing vine ? Here lies the crux of MEDICATA

Aufhor of " Temperance Home the whole question. Those who COMPLEXION
Truth," et.-ConinveIMparte a brillieanttranaparsncyta theêlxl fl.

Trutha," etc.-Continued deein fermented wine a pernicious il pimples, freckles nddiiOfl'ci Ln publiabed cvery Wednesday in the
ama au fn-ca drg»se or n,, bjle tuerst Wt ttehre tEu

Timothy seems also to have been a thing in itself, are violently op-
Total Abstainer, for tso I think we posed to any such interpretation. U W ut 1  Ulanada, andin Report' Land

may fairly infer from the Apostle's But those who have no such scrup- O W D ER@ ead tu. uortb.wesî.

words, "Drink no longer water, but les insist on the alcoholi nature of

use a little wine" (1 Tim. v, 23). the wine, although of course de-

A total Abstainer ho was, however, claring fully its purity and natural- TO ANT 0F THE CLERGY OR

only for a time; that is, if ho obey- nosa. That their case is no slight LA[TY sending $5, for rIVE Uflflal Correpudents In dirent

ed the Apostolic suggestion, which one, I am bound ta admit. And new Subacribere te the OrnntoH Moceam.

we may suppose ho did. for my own part I cannot help GUARDIAN, vo wiIl sond a copy
Apart from these two instances feeling that had it not been for the of Bibop Spalding's nov and

we find no trace of Total Absti- tbeory which many have adopted admirable wark, entitled "THE
nence amongt our Christian that wine is a creature of the devil, CHUaCE LND ITS APosTOLIC OFFIGW
Fathers in the New Testament. I and that to drink it is a sin-we MINIsTRT." FAce $1. 190 St. James Steet Montreat.
do not say that this is in any way should never have heard a word of Thz CHUROH GUÂÎL&N,

conclusive as to their practice. I controversy on the subject. P. O. Box 504,
merely state the fact. The institution of the Lord's Montrea.

There is one incident wbich should Supper must next claim our atten-
not be omitted in our investiga- tion, inasmuch as the fruit of the THE TOUNG CHURCNMAN' (Postage In canada ani U. S. freo.)

tions, and which bas furnished an vine was selected by our Lord as a îrEIald (trouyin advanee) $1.00 por

argument to some as to the non-ab- syubol of Himself and His out- if notun pald--------L0 por an

stinence of the Disciples. I refer poured blood. "Drink ye all of it" single snbscriptions, SO por year. In

to the accusation of the multitude (Matt. xxvi. 27). Here is a com- packages cr10 or more coples,540por copy.

on the day of Pentecost. "These mand laid upon all His disciples to MONTKLYZ
men are full of new wine,"they said, drink the "fruit of the vine" (Matt- Single subscrlptlons, 25c. ln packages of

mockingly (Acta ii, 13), when they xxvi. 29). What in the "fruit of l0ormore copies, lOja per eopy. Advane

heard them "speaking in their the vine"? Well, undoubtedly, payients. ORDEREDOTHéSWI5EBEFOREDATE

tougues the wonderful works of wine i a the fruit of the vine. But
God" (Acte ii, 11). The reply of fermented or unfermented? It is THE 8HEPHERD'8 ARMS oo

Peter to this accusation shows clear- not said. But many Abstainers A Handsomety iuatratec rapr for ls

Iy enough the sense in whieh ho bave said, and said decisively, that LUtte Ones.

and the rest understood their words. unfermented wine is the only "fruit wEEKLr: OFFIC ONc R, payble by L H.

"These are not druinken, as ye sup. of the vine." Now if they had in packages of 10cr more copies,SWC per DÂVID5ONothorwDsean br' Ris

pose,"and to sone minds the roseason said that unfermented wine was as yesrpereopy,

given by St. Peter in their defence truly the fruit of the vine as that HONTHLYo

was not such a reason as would have which is fermented, I, for one, ln packages one per year por co,. Ad ecl rceipî eqedr same on

been given by Total Abstainers. would acquiesce-but to my mid vance payents.

"These are not drunken, as ye sup- their exclusion of the fermented Addressordersto volope or poetcard nooessry.

pose, seeing it is but the third hour wines is unwarranted. I know it The Touni Churcbmau compaay,Milwaukee, Wlis
of the day" (Acta ii, 15). I know is argued by many that the pro- rrthrnugbtbis ornes.]
that it bas been declared by some sence of any ferment was prohibit- I changing an Àddress, &end the
that the word translated new wine, ed at the Pasover feast, and that, J Oiifl W.hJ OLD as well as the NEW
gleukos, is a wine devoid of intox- therefore, ferment in wire must TRQROf NS>-r
icating qualities altogether. But have been probibited too. But the
many scholars say otherwise, and fact is against inference, the law for Largoat Jersey Hord lu Coichoster,
the context séems to confirn their bidding only unleavened bread, iubrod St. Lambert. Young
opinion. and the Rabbinic comment going, stock for sale. Ail registored

I have now to touch with all re. as it always did, beyond the letter ln Lie A. J. C. C. No aLler
verence on a question of vital in- of the law, onlyforbiddingfermcn- lind kept. Tar. .uÂRDrÂY havlu. a (flRuit

terest and importance, viz., what ted drinks made from grain. TION L&RGELY IN EXOESS OF &VV

was the practice of our Blessed The incident mentioned by St. Pauli - S "' OTHER CHURCH PAPER, an'! extegd-
Lord f in connection with the Corinthisu And npwards. WrIe forjartOniari. tD

We know that our Lord did not abuses at the Lord's Supper, may W-st and Newfoundland, wiIl bo round
practice the asceticism of John the furnisb some light on this disputed Truro.JnnI1t. one of the bout mediumo for adverttslng.
Baptist. He mixed more freely point. They seoem to bave furnish-
with mon, attended fests, and was ed their own provisions, including RATES.
lese rigid in eating and drinking. wine, and to have formed them-
All His enenies laid hold of this selves into social groups-eating
feature of our Lord's life for their and drinking to repleCtion; "and EachsubscquentInsertion - Se. porlino
own dismal purposes. "The Son one is hungry nd another is drunh- Kmontha - - c.perline

of Man came eating and drinking, en"(1 Cor. xi, 21), wrote the Apos- G months------- $1.25

and they say: Behold a gluttonous tic: words which seem to point to 12 monthe-------- -- $2.0«
man and a wine bibber" (Luke fermented wine, and not to unfer-

PAINS- iExternai and 1n-vii. 34). I use this statement in no mented. I know that this was not Cures tomai.
way as definite ovidence, but sim- the Lord's Supper proper, but Swellgs, Contractions
ply as a hostile misrepresentation the Agape, or Love Feast; but itRelieve scles, Sud'- MÂEJt.iUt and Biar NOTICS, 60c. C

ofness of tue joints, Spris, Strates. Inslertion. DEÂITH NOTicES freg.
of the difference between John's was a preface to it, and seemed to Brises, Scalds, Bures, Cnts,
asceticism and our Lord's sociabi- have been almo4 a part of it, for t Heais ictks and Scratches.
lity. took place "when they came to- -l ObitaroAComlimontad otio S

The feast of Cana in Galilee, for gether in the Church"(1 Cor.xi,18). BEST STABLE REKEDY I A als,Â erUns.
which the Lord put forth His .Di- And the Apostle says of the whole THE WORLD.
vine power in the production of abuse, "When therefore, ye assem- Hoas , neroa,
wine from water, muet not ever- ve not oRenatsr Neraa,bo r île youraoelves3 tagotier t i 05 no ,croup, Dtpbitheria and ail kindreti affile-
looked in this connection. That sible to eat the Lord's Supper, for tions.
the Lord made the wine-that the . . . one is hungry and another Large Botte i Fowerfut Remedy 1 Addross Correspondanee.d CommuaI
wine was drunk-that its quality is drunken" (1 Cor. xi, 21, Revised Most Economical" cations ta the Editor à
was found ta ho startlii.gly good Version). As Il osis but 03 cent., r. o. BOX 5O&
by those who partook of it-that it But of whatever kind was tho ERSON da do writing &t tbOir homes EzcbAnges ta p. Rox 196 Montrea

Ltod s n& 10 mnL t for

irovoked, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T bem motCo h atrWn ue tteisiuinofte kcpay.8 ntine. 'n
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NEWS AND NOTES,
ADVICE TO MOTHrER.

Mrs. Wn!sLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used foi children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays al] pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy 1i1 ilie. I Sa. 25e a bottte.

GI ten d8 Diabeti Foodare in .Ub wf pairing Flours, for
Dyspep 4 bity,ndiCildren's
Food. B ainly free from Starch.
Six lbs. o sicians and clergymen
Who Pay Pr charges. Foral lamily
uses othi ua ur "Health Flour."
T it. mpl free. Send for circulars
to FÂuwmL & RHINÈrWatertown.N.I

THE BENEPICIAL EFFECTS

St. Leon Minerai Water
Recognized y a Popular Montreal

Druggist.
PEEAD THE VoLLowUNG ! !-1

MoNTRE AL, Oct. llth. 1886.
To the Manager ST. LIot WATER Co. :-

SIR,-I eau testify from personal expert-
ene tiat the St. Leon Minersi Water Is
highly beneficlal for kidney complaints.

Joux GARDINR, Chemist,
Corner Meill and Notre Darne sçjÝeets

Cireulars contai niug important cert iticatea
sent free on applicationi"

This Invaluable Water I for sale by lût
leadlngDruggists and Grocers at onlyB25ets
per galion. and Wholiesale and Relail by

St. LEON WATER COMPANY,
No. 4 Victoria Sq., (Herald Build'g).

Teiephone 1432m A. POULIN,
Manager.

N.B.-For flstksia or Indigestinn drink
the Water aftet'cech meal, and for Consti-
pation take IL before breakfast. 13-Sm

DO0uS FOR cHIURCRmEN.
s. r. (Y. -'?epository,

WmT.~ Ö-ossip's
eio. Ros Grauville Street, Halifax.

Commxentary dåuold and New Testament
Book form, and In sarial parts, at 15c. a
'number. In Volumes, $1 each.

Te Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How

Bishop Oxendan, Sadier, Burbrldge,Wil-
son. From Ic. to 2c.

Bloomfleld's Family Prayers, 23c.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

Mle.
Dr. Barry's Commieutary on Prayer Book

Large Rupply of Church Tracts.
Contirmation Card.
Baptiasm Cards.
Carda for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) Soc
Officiai Year Book for 1886, "le.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and &.6o.
Ohtrchm Songs, music $1.00, words only Sc. a

topy. This i a new Book, and specially
adapted toreplace " Moody & Sankey's '

In Chureh familles.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JO , N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAvA AcrD MociA CoFFEs,

FRUITS, PRsxSXnvxn JELLIER, &e
"Retail Store,--67 Prince Street.,

Wholeale Warehonms--o Water Nt
GEO. EOBEETSON.

N.B.-Orders from all parts prnrnptly exe.
entitd

WANTEDBy an experienced Clergyman i full Or-'lers, soie charge or cursey. Addrea I" Al
pha," Box 289, Moncton, N.B. 2-tf

A PRIZE. eend air cents for postageoffgazc a and receive free a costly boxfgod whien will help ail of either sex tomore,.oney rigt away than anythlng elseln- bworld. F 'ortunes await the workersabsolutely sre. Termn mafled free. Taux
e CO., Augusta, Maine.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS
In order to do our part tnwprdp

sneuring the 10,000 subscribers
whicb we desire, we renew nur
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order--or g0 ce nts per an !

ae-Now is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about le. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ÀNTHEMS,
TE DIEUMS,

SERVICES.
HYMN BO0KS,

&o., •,~ &o

All the Music used in the Service,?
of the Church can be had from

IL L. LAMPLOIGH,
MUAC .P UBIBHz R A N7 DEA , 'R

63 Heaver Hall. nontreal.

BUY YOUR BEDDING AND
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES

PROM

J. E. Townshend,
Manufacturer and Patentee of the Stem

Winder Woven Wire Mattresses and Vic-
toria Jubilee Rattan Cane and other Sprlnz
Beds, and Purifier and Renovator of Bed-
ding by Patent Procesas.

W bolesale and Retail
834 St JR mes street, and

724 and 728 Craig street.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVooATES, BARRISTERs, AND

ATTORNEYs AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Busines carefully attended to i ail te
Courts of the-Province of Quebec, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Council, England.

Loans negotiated and lnvestments made.

L. H. DAV IDSON, M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admitited to the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 18fl).

W. F. Erraim, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Admitted to the Bar, Juty, 1879).

Butier & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissloners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
158 St. James Street. Montreal.

Ecelesiastical Embroidery Society,
AItar Eagings, Ban ners Stoles, &c.

Altar-Linen, Cassocks and Sur-
pH ces, de,,

Supplied by the E't. Luke's Chapter of the
GUILD OF ST. .OUN THE EVANOELIsT

Apply to a. J. E. 278 St, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

.n.-uasxce, racus~ SJ>L.aJJLl cm

GRATEFUL COKFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowl edge nr the U firs
Iaws whlch overn tbe operations of diges-
Lion and nutrition. sud by a careful appif-
natinn ftih flna prnpertes of welllet ne
Cocna, M r. Epps has provided our breninlast
tables witb a delica iely flavored bverage
which may save us many beavy doctor4ý
bills,. Xit is by tho judiclous use off such arti-
cles of diet that a ronsittiin mey ho rrad-
ually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendenrv ta disenpe. Hundreds ni
subtle maladies. re floilnji aroun uis irezu
o attack wherciver there fs a wen k pantrl.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
LIg ourspilvp vell fortified wilth pure blond
and s properly nnrished frame."-Civil
Service G;azecti."

Made simply with boiling water or uilk.
Sold only lu packets by Grocers, labelled

JAMES EPPS & C1., HoaOcorATItt
C aMIsTs, London, England.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FIAGONS,

CHALICES, &c., &c.
Silver Plated Ware ai io ' finest

quallly. English aal Almer-
lcau designs.

Plated Cutlery of every description,
Mfarble Clocks, Brrnes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for fWedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
58 St. Sulpce. Montreal.

"basons foi- £ing a£Inlun.
Already if hias betn found uece.saty tu

issue aTHniu EdItion or Rusonsfor Reing
a Churchman. The bnak has had un ex-
traordinary sale, and nowonder, in view a1
its practical anl instructive character
and tihe testmlnony borne to lit. MlIshol
Kingdon, Co-adJutor of Fredericton, says:

"Ibaverend.withnuchsatisfaction,Mr.
Tlif t!e, boor, ' kionss far Being n Church-
man.' Tlie tiuets are weI tmuaim rled,
and presented i an attractive and telling
manner. The book, as It stands, In very
valuable, for it gives a v'.st amnuin"t of in-
formation in a condensed and readable
forni, and I recomnel it wherPver I lave
<accnum."i,

Price by maii $Llu.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. DixIa iîvw book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered In
Trinaity Cihapel, N e w York, las been re-
ceivert, Price $1.5u.

THE PATTERN TLTF.-Le9wons
aor the children frmie thu Lite ot OurI
Lord. Bv W. Chalttrten DiX. tlWus i-
trated. p>ri ce, $1.50.

At the end of eaeb chapter are questions,
and all la written in a simple and interest-
iugstyle suitable f'or ciihilren>, and a noAt
valuable aid to any mother who car's to
train her children in religious truth.

SADLER'S CO3IAENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which bas been soanxiously
lookei for, bas at Iast been issue, nud
orders tan uow te filleti promptly.
Price $2.42 including ostage. It ts

rge than the pieced ng volumes of
lit fomlTlrtftry. anti la sole> lf.>' rrn'i.
bigher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CIID-
REN.-By the Bey. oO. W. Douglas,
DD., la the best book of privat dev-
tiails or cl idren. priceetOcents:, e'2t.
and 25 cents paper cavera.

The above may be ordered from
Thie Young Cburchnman o.

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or through the Church guardian.

&c., of correct design, can be made toorder
under careful super]ntendence. 0 c sd nota

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE. Uu
_____,out sexni.st*iarton, dOtfrY, &e. Sur opea't

One~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Jetead wIeAce ail ct. 24t, 188M, says: *1 Is effeet la not
One Bundred .nd Twelve Acrers-bighly merely te reduce th aincunt of fat, but by

productive. Gond Rouse and Barn. Near sffectiag the source of abesit>'to indue a
Railroad, Chureh aud schools, and lu îil radical cure tf hee disease. Mr. R. rakas
mont cultivated and beautiful portion of ne charge wbatever. Any pergon rie or
the Easieri 'lownshipig, Province of que- nocan obtain bis work, raI b send-
bec. WII k-.ep lS cows and of re cents t cover postasge,, . C.

Prico w ala rs easy. dL , Wobuvn Houge, Sore
s-tir P' PARMe GetanrAly, ad rapi Loniesity. :h. -

Have you seon It ?atey?

Z£eed-$ize and jIJa;yeéi
Is an Iuiaated Rontbl -
ral Magzine whoe mission a
te brin PLEÂSURE aIL
PRO Tt1o our Ammrin

E gè ggÎand p Xleai"- ,qm
featume. en there ls "Aunt àMad
tha's" HOUSEHOLD, nd the

GREATCARP POND, POULTR',=and PET STOCK, andt
IPUZZLE DEPARTMENT

I~~ OFERswch gives primes
.- ~-~oeach rnonth ta the

eat sovers. Although our subscri-
bers say that single numbers are
worth a dollar our price la but

g1t Cetsp W holo ea
r In uc 1 we wnI mouditor

three monthu for one dimes
We give club-getters very liberal
commons, and as an additional stimulantabafls
the first of April next pay $100.00 ln Cash to tbe
on0»ho shall have Bont the largest list of subaribem,

Addrea, Seed-Time and Narrent
> la Plumne, Lackta C. Ir.

Or bet ter still-
1/e will send the Cautci GuAR-

DIAN and SEED TIME AND HARVEST
to one address for one Year for ONE
DOLLAR and Ton Cents. Address

Church Guardian, Box 504 Montl.

ECCLSIASTICAL&OES'NICMI4Ic.PA s S*k4AiwpEÉpS*
-MVRR ttICECOR ORS l

aaoeaasoecs~
i -

peWirælfMO r F• n ip r .Liiiil l

IIE CH URCH GUA RDlA N:
'rtiFi CHIJRCH GUÀRI)IAIN:
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LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
AND PRACTICAI HOUSEKEEPER

So Januanj 1888-.F7R MONTES--
balance of tMs year,

ON RLEOEIPT 0F

ONLYIEaGENT " bt!h, E PeM
Elizabeth Stuart Phelpsm

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE, ONT., CANADA.

Visitor-The Right Reverend the Lord

Head ter-he Rev. C.,. 8. Bethune
M.A,' D.C.L., 'with a staff of eight a9ssItant
masters.

A Church Boarding School for Boys,
based upon the Englisa Public School Sys-
tem. Lrge and coinfortable building;
beautiful chapel; twenty acres of land on
bigh ground overlooking Lake Cntario.
The next term will begin on Thursday, the
15th September.

Pe@ $240 per BflfuflL
The School Calendar, containing flupar-

tioulars will be sent on application to the
Head Master. 14-9

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the high er
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution furnishes a Thorough

Christian Education at the exceptonally
low rate of from $150 to $200, (according to
entras), per annun. Itisl under tbe man-
agemenof a Corporation apoin ted by the
Synod of the Diocese, the ord Blshop of
Quebeo bei ng President.

Send for Circular to

REV. 0. H. PARKER,
.Honorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q.

St. Catherine's Hall,
Auguta, Xe.

DIOCESAN SCHOOL FoR GIRLS.
The Right Rev. H H. Neely, D.D., Pres.

ident; Th 11ev. W. D. Martin, A.M.. Prin-
cipal. Twentieth year opens Sept J4th.
Terme: $2.75 and $2.50. Strong Corps of
Teachers. Speclal advantages in Art and
Music, Send for circular. 14-8

MRS, MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,
No. 4 Prince of Walee Terrace,

893 Sherbrooke iStreet, Montreal.

Re-spens for the @th Year Sept. 15th.

Thoron h scholarship ; History, Litera-
ture and the French Language speci taies.
Careful home tiralning and social culture;
best Music and'Art a vantai-es.

Fous for Boarding Pujils $2M per annuni.
A discouat wli be mb el to the daughters
of Clergymen.

Circular on Application. 87-Gm

THE RECTORY SCHOOL,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Rector.

Situation healthful and attractive.
Home Privileges.

Extensive Grounud.
Preparation for College or Business life.
Addreas as above.

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
the oice of te H. P. 9 UBBARD C.,

Judiolous Advertising Agenta and Experts,
New Haven, Ct-, w o an quote our very
lovest adyertii1s ttu

TherAf ON If I U N il. F C 0.

K INOABE10

JosiahAllen'sWife PIANOFORTES.
MaryJ.Holmes, : Tong, anacWrn1nsï D l frabilt,

WILIAM VZNA1E &r Co.,Marion Harland, Nos. 204 ai 2o6 West Baltimore Street,

RoseTerryCooke, Baltimore No. 112 Fiftb Avenue. N. y.

LouisaM.Alcott,
bookt.u~J u o o

Wili Carleton, bureModeIreoA

Robert J. Burdette. persn UL Orh
dfr q..

HarrietPrescottSpo ord, I M PROUED. 912 Arch si. 1. î o

ChristineTerhune Herrick BEFORE PURCHASINC
a Itrmtive articlon oHono Lwagr avnew ltnolT for yourS.:3.,s.!rl fortsaopleTCOpyaof

Impro yUr ,rammnar." Hymna & TUneS FOR T. Children OITaI Churoh
"Thse Tea Table and liow tua fke It nttract- )LîTSICA 'X Wohi lm. W)RO)s CIl.

Ive." =copanl I li. -r s Il bo r!c..mar A Serles of Etorles for Girl&. Hnts on Drese., nI ov upi..' 'upCeiY atad .25

waiing garnlshing, lable linnerg Qnd C=qote cniLentr, wieu«sei 0-Corep

<'D~~~intieu~~~ 0n DeseR..xvlo to rero "o taDi, weU and Economican.u..--*-. . . ...

deUca ie endtablo for at%.eroon tans r ma e "Mother's Corner,". "Aristie Needl
ning companes, that axe not too expensive. vorki' and Flower Departent arie

"«SeribIor's Letters to Guotavfls."'- a lic Special reatxures. Finely Illustratcd. R
feomiuneadknsar, tOsb t H £sl o gn n B lake Money." BY R UTE

ET.un p. pA&nEFR, papers on Receptions and 'Talha witI Mlothers." DY eminent phy- F. A. 5Home tmarrI9
Su pe . . AeDDtRiESuppOra.k wul~i sl'auntea comtortuond cure without op 'yio

D11ESSor hinirance froam labori No steel or lron banda. Per.
PIAectrtenton n oO T a l

Nns. uowSIo 6 et almreo rarc mSur,

C RTIS PU BUSH ING COh, Philaderphia, Pa. Moffcee od _e rk.Bisrw

CIRTON HOUSE.

BOARDING AND BAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

162 PLEABANT BT., HALIFAX, .. B.

ME. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINoIPAL.

References and Circulars on applica-
tion. The only Private School
for Young Ladies in Halifax.

SCHOOL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,

278 St. Urbain Street.

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED
Wanted for September, a gentleman to

assist In the work or St . John's kchoi
Montreal. Must be fond ofteachiug, a good
Dlsciplînarlan, and of some experience.
Sublects: Mathematics EngliBe in ail ts
branches. Apply by letter to the

REV. ARTHUR FRENCH,
8-y St. John's School, Montreal.

Bishop's College
SCHOOL.

RECTOR, REV. DR. ADAMS.

NEXT TERM BEGINS
Sept. 3rd, 1887.

For full particulars write to Rector, or
Secretary Mr. E. Chapman, M.A., Lennox-
ville, P. ,p.

The College Lectures begin Sept. 15th;
Matriouiaîîon, Sept. lsîh. 14-10

AMBI OFFE. Ta introduc the,wo

Crt Plate and Natiol Co., trF.ri

wI2t GranvRo 2t.,%HalnfaxN.t.

kiNTDyLAY1e nî ese :g.Je avt

rendemrn. :-.fer ene mail. ? ,rî y at heu

Theh Ven. Canon Edwin. Go.. in, D.D., Arch-n !.

deacon ofI. Nov Sco.a H( a.

TheN Rev.u Canonece BrookM.A. Preiden

ad o Calerv GA & 1nsS.. 14 orrclt t.. ..

M. 8. BROWN , C.., edT O
ESTABLISHED A.D. fl. ~ ATALOGUE WITH 1;00 TESTIMONIALS.

aser Triity Co&lg SolorMt Hp, - i

&nta rI i6N Daty on Ohurch Bella.
brh e .Ea Hetl letr hrst.

turCe, En .f FOUMBhea

28 ranvblle St. nalfai, i..
The foflowing well known clergymen have ~ADZNôTFCni.t.O

kindly permnitte their namles to Pe noem am
reCerenCes:- MENEELY & COMPANY
The Von. Canon Edwin GIpin,D.D.,Aroh-WETRY,. .BIS
deacon of Nova S itia, of Wele anOYd Nc to BELLS

,,~~~nov 
teleai.n theeris pu.thodsm,

rTiel to t Chum, Bro mst uPrseful

Te 11a Cano r M26. Charct. Chapl, Scool, irc AruaiRing'.~~~~~ ColeeWidsr,.8 otiser belle: aso. Chimeg -. inb'

The Rev. . dd Bethune M., Head
Master Trinity Cogliege Sahiool, Port Hope, lehn elFudy

OntBrio 
O FFa E R .el F oîd"C ry".** '

The 11ev. B. a. W. Pentreath. Chrigt Fas rd fBle
Ch'n-ch, Winnipeg, Man. Mn« ande oI.fo OHOeUS

Price L eaa be had on aNpitation. Co.,oz e E .

Ptee Bad for ries and nataloeW MoAT ANE .. BALGOR
BLIU. S. Mention thl. er.

TRE METIIGDI8TS AND THE CI o Il. Meneeiy Bell Ceo.
CHURCH 0F ENGLAN . SUCCESSOS T HE

(Paper, 99 P.P.) d MENEELY KIMBERLY,
AReview of thse position o! Wesley a

SWesleyatiAsm, (otherwise MethodiT, Be F o 0 undSerAs,
reatively to teChurcb,) r Mosutyo C c B.

BTract for general circulation. F
Single ,opies Z. Addreme Manftxre a superor quality PforBLS

F. C.. IRELANP,_ p Aecial attention given tFT CCiNi BIL.
i-tfute F t. C mtuen ept fir g to tari chs edingballB


